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W1•a\'l'l' said IH' thought tlw lll'W
c<•ntra!Lwd t•nursp ehang<' sysl<'ltl
was working Wt>ll all hough hi'
admittNI tlw lll'W approal'11 is
mor(' "conSE•rvativ!'" than tht• old
12 Wt><'k svstt•m.
"Thr iti<'a t hut tlw m•w svst<•rn
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Thl' plan must. bl.' st udil'd by
th<' SenatP Stel'ring Committpe>
and approvPd by the Senatl'. Tlwn
it would go be• for<' llw sl ud<•nl
body. "When it go1•s to
ref!'rendum, I urge tht> studPnt
body to pass !his," Goml'z said.
"I want the complet<'
representation of thP entin•
student body in Lhl'
St>nate~romantic or idealistic as
(ContitiU<'<i on pa!f<' 6)

\k-'
... .,./

·~4

-·~

uL__j

!'!toto by Bob Garcia

U Registration Headaches Continue

3~12!1
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:;Tr:nEo i.·oMPnNi:N-·r f;YS:
TJo:M. AM·FM, FM Multifl .. x tuner rc·
\'('hl•r with tunim" ml'ttor AI·T. Joutlnt>S"l

Unitt·1\
N.E.

,, .

DAILY

1'2tl

~i \i\V t-'QrA-lt·i.;llAl;j{~fstntill~--wni~nl
lnuh~•. rUJl!'i lilw n('w. r,:;,oou milf:>. 2tHI ..
lll:i5.

semester, lost the seat. "ThPy
actually had no campaign to speal>
of. I can't recull their candidatl'
spPaking to any Chicano group.
But I think one or more should
hav<' be<'n ell'ch•d," GomPz said,
Currl'ntly, Gomt>Z is working
on a plan to expand the Sen a tt• to
30 persons. "It should havP bC'en
done long ago. The population has
StlpPr-grown since 20 SPnators
WPI'l' chost>n. The unit of
rt>presentation is very minimal. I
think this would makC'
governm<'nt morP viabl<', mm·<'

New Mexico

FOOII PllEI'AJIATION A~
!'I~TANT:; ANII Ill~!! Mi\f'lllNE Ol'EHATOH.~ fur dn~·timc• \'l.·ort nl Mhllana
~1inint.! Comt~:InY ~tral•h•1u·-<•. ()[!l'rlinr-·-.:

Road Runner
Film
Festival!

By SANDY McCRAW
most feured y('i trusted pl•rson in
(This is the first in a th~ ASUNM Senate. As presidf.'nt
twenty-part series exploring the pro tem ("My duty is to pass out
thoughts and personalities of the the nameplates"), he is carefully
members of the ASUNM Student listened to. He is known to be th<'
Senate. Two Sl'nators will be wrong person lo have as an enmy.
featurl:'d each week, with stories He has clout.
Wh<'n he came to UNM after a
appearing on Mondays and
stint in the Navy, them was only
Fridays.)
The wiry young man with one Spunish-surnamed peroon on
not.·qnitP· blond hair touching the tl11• ASUNM Sl'nnte, GomPz
collar of his cotton shirt sits on recalls. In spring, 1 971, he !wiped
the back of his blue pluslic chair, form the "Chicano R" ticket and
sel•mingly staring into spac<'. His made his first successft1l bid for a
bluP jc>ans m·e in stark contrast Senatorial Sl'at.
"ThP political systc:m" said
with tlw neat, wl'll·pr<'SSPd slacks
and tie> of lh<' man at the podium Goml'z, "nev('r had a meuns for
the rl'prescmtation of minoritil's.
beside him.
The discussion trav<'ls quickly We> had to St>t' if you can change
up and down tltP L•Lng tabl<.'s; the> system to accommodate
parliamPnlary haggl<'s aris<'. Th!'re m inoritiPs. Politics has alwuys
S<'PmPd to be the provincf.' of lhP
is some name>·calling.
Now, llw man looks up, his whill' mall:'."
Although thP Chicanos ran a
brown PY<'S darting from person
to person. He spE•aks; the ASUNM very succt'ssful campaign for
Senate listl•n~. Ewryone is quiPt Senate> last semester, otlll'r
minorities did not. The Indians,
for a while, digesting his words.
Ernl'slo Gomez is probably tlw who only had one Senator last

\'W ('A~li'!~R~-~Ii~t rondition.

WANTED

Plus

To Accommodate Minorities
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Hoffman said that "I am very
concerned and sad at the
lackadaisical attitude that people
have concerning abortion," but
explained the stance th<' AMA bas
taken on the question.

this country of which the largest
number comes from thP
Philippines."
When asked what he thought of
the recent SupremP Court
decision regarding abortions,

'(i,.; GTO l'Xt't•lil'rlt t•tmttitilm, $1KOil.OO. l•~or

Citi·~V-Y '-'AN~-!1~100 mile·~. 11nnC'l~~L-$~a~ or
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N~;w A:!\1-FM Dh,itnl eh•l< rmlio.
Jl.:ma-..nfd•~. Lintla. X4~-74~~.
Zit

lllt.\Nll

carl.' programs. Hoffman was
imprcssc:d with th('
similarities--rath('r than the:
differences-of American and
Europcun proble>ms.
"Th<' two biggest pmblems in
Am<'rica toduy are acce>s~ibility to
health care and catastrophic
covPmge of that he>alth care," he
said. "And EttropP's and Russia's
probiPms ure the: sam<'."
Hoffman e>xplained that.
Anwrica's probll"m is not on!' of
insurfil'i<>nl numbPrs of m<.'dical
p l'rsonncl, btll an Ulll'CJUUI
distribution of Lhosl' trninl?d,
pl'opll' living longl'r that ne<'d
more> mPdil'al ut.tPntion and a
third patty payml'nt systPm Lltat
allows for som<' forms of a bus<'.
"Ther<' arl' more: dodors in
Aml:'t"ica pPr capita than ever,"
Hoffman said. "In 1970, there
wus on<' dol'lor fm· evl"ry 670
pl'rso ns and l.ltl'rP arP an
inl'r('asing numbN of pN>pl<' bC'ing
admittPd to our m<'dical schools.
This do<'sn 't talte into al'c<nmt thl'
in<•rpasing numbl'r of trahwd
fm<'ign pe>opl<' immigraling into

~D.~
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Whl'n studrnts \IS('(! to hav1• 12
wl'E•ks lwfor!• d<•t•iding wlw!lwr or
not to drop a l'oursr without
!wing ppnaliz!'d, many studt•nts
would Pxamitw thc•ir work loads
and c•xam sl'lwdul!•s and tlwn drop
a <'lllll'S<' or two whl'rl' Lhi'V W<'l'<'
in clangl'r of g<•tting a low. mark,
said Weav<•r.
This rt•sulll•d in a1'ad1•mic
cotJ-outs, said WMvl'r.
"Sludent..s rould takt> course
loads and drop their Wl'alcer
subjects at the tv1elfth week

thl'reby sPnding grad<' point
a VC'I'~!'S U)l hig)l('r.
"No one> kn<'w what wa~ going
on. Th<• fal'ulty would rc>cl'iw
studl'nt lists and wouldn't know if
t hc> st udt•nl was taking t hP <'otlrsl'
fnr a ll'll<'l' g.-ad<', for crNlit or if
h<• was 1'\'Pn still altPmling
<,lassrs. ,.
In addition to tlw bun•au<•t·atil'
l'onfusion, \Vl'aVl'r said tlw old
add-drop systE•m I'OSt tlw
univl'rsitv mot!' than ~2il0,000 in
dirl'ct ci1~ts last H'lll<'St<'r. ThPn•
Wl'l"l' mon• than !10,000 arltls and
drops last Sl'm••sl 1•r.
The rPcord for most individual
course> l'hangrs by one> st ud<'nl
was also establislwd lm.t spmps!Pr
when on<' stud<'nt madt> 32
chang<'s during till' first twc•lw
WN•l;s.
To ehangf' a <'Otu'SP, a studpn!
us<•d to han• to go to his or her
coll<•g<' office and fill out an add
or drop slip. '~'Ill' slip had to I)('
takPn h, an individual prof<•ssor
who would upprovP lhc> <'hange.
Tlwn the slip was t:!la•n ba1•k to
llw <'olh•g<' offici'.
ThP roll<•gl' offke would de>tach
their <'OPY of the> slip and mail it
to llw R('(·ords Offi<'P wlwrl' tlw
<'ours<• <'hang<' would Ill' v<•rifiNl.
Th<• lransal'lion was thl'n l'odPCI
by a comput!'r and sPilt to data
proC'<'Ssing. Th<'n anotht'r
<'tllnpuh•r would mak<• tlH• t•nursp
C'bangP nutiPe and the procf's.'>
would bt:' rev<'rSPd.
Wea.wr said that tlw studPnl
and all thE' pl'rsonnl'l involwd
were being "drowned in a maZE' of
papN."
With the> n<'W four week,

/.
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Donald Byrd will speak
tonight at 8 p.m. in the
lTniversity of New !\I('ldco
Student Union Ballroom as
the Sl'cond in thl' s<'ml'slet's
Stud<'nt Spf.'ak<'rs' SC'ries.
Admission to tlw talk is
frel'.
The ·15·yl'ar·old Byrd
joined th<' Albuqtwrqll<'
Poli<'t' D<•partm<•nt as <·hit>f
April 1, 1971, uft1•r 20 yl•nrs
on tlw Dallas, Tl'x., Polit•<'
For<'<'.
After joining !h<' Dallas
for<·£' at tlw uge of 23, Byrd
rap idly progr<'SSl'd through
t h<' ranks. He> work('(} in
burglary, tlt<•ft. homi<•idl', and
robbl·ry dhisionsand in 1957
bl'<'aiUC' Iii'Utennnf. B,·rd
sttpt>rvisNI tlw dty's nan·otics
activilil'S for approximatl'ly
two y<'ars b<•forl' promotion
to ('aptain and moving to th<'
patrol division.
Wlwn tlw Dallas Polirl'
Dl'par! nwnt was rl'organizl'll
in 1 966, B''rrl was made>
dirPdor of u;(' Dl'velopment
and Resl•arl'lt Division. Two
yl'ars latPr hl' was promoted
to thP rank of deputy l'hie>f of
t ht' dl'partment, followe>d,
thrt'l' yl'ars latl'r, by
promotion to Assistant Chil'f
in charg<' of field opprations.
Byrd and his family lh·e in
Albuquerqu<''s northwest
vall<'y. In Decl'mber, 1972,
Chi<'f Byrd !'Ompletprl <'ours<'
re>quirements for a bal'he>lor's
dPgree at thl' t!niversity of
' Albuqtl('rqu<'.
~
dl'centralized add·drop system,
We>aver said he thought hP had
restor<'d some amount of order to
the administrative system.

No UNM Student ID?
You're Disenrolled!
0 V<'l' 5 00 lit Udl'nt S have hP<'n
dis!'nrnlll'd from t_1NM as of today
lweaus!' thl'y faiiPd to pil'l< uj,
tlwir ~tudl'nt ID <•:ml validations.
Altho u 11 h i 11 >I rtll't ions Wt'l'l'
maih•d to all ,,t ud<•nts in tlwi1·
!'ourse <'Oilfinnatwn" "tat itltl !hal
\'alicia! ion Jalwls had tn h1• pi<'li<'d
llJl in Rd]()!P' Hall :J 1 !l hy .Janu;u·~·
27. mon• thmt :iHtl ~~ tul!•nts fail••cl
to do ~o. Thl' lahrls WPI'I' availahl!•
lw)!inning January 12.
T!w rPawn for lliwnrollnwnl
for faihn·p to pi<'l: up vnlidatinn
lallrls i• duP to tlw pl'l"l'l'lli;,t r;tt ion
sy~!t•m. LalwJ,., arP usc•d as a
dwl'k in pmc•pdmP to wt·ord if
I Ill' stud!•nt j<, ;H•t mtlly :ti!Pmlittf!
Plas,<•s at thc•univt•r,itv.
Rnhl'rl Wl'avPr.' unii.'Prsitv
rl'gblrar, said tlw va Iida! ion I alw i;;
Wl'l'<' U5<•d as a l'lwdt·in sv~tc•m to
insmP that •tnd<'nls wl11i W<'r<' in
uniwrsil}' l'l'<'ordf> :~s altPndi!111'
:-.rllCml Wl'rt' aet tmlly doing .>o.
"WP <'nuld haw• mail!'d lD <'ard
validations tn all slud1•nts,'' said
W ea V!'r. ":'Ita il in J! valiclal ions
wnuld ha\"<' hc><'ll lP"s p.linful for
us am! t Jtp studPnt. But W<' 'd .still
haliP tm way to srt• if I he> stud<•nt
had re>tuniE'd tn ;.r"hool Ill' no!."
Th<' trnuhl<' with dist•nrollmPnt,
said W<•aVPr. l'onws wlwn a
st ud<•nt "g<+• inlo tlw syst I" Ill and
is 111'\'Pr ,](•I<•!Nl from it."
"WE• hav<' ~tuclE•nts who n•gb!Pr
for class<•s and ••n•n pay thPir full
tuiticm. Th<'n tlwy drdde> to drop
out of st'honl. But thPY ni'Vt•r
inform us about llwir ch.an!(l' of
plans .• ,
This situation rpsults in thP
university canying around
be tween 30 0-4 0 0 "ghost

studPnls," tho~.<· who havc• paid
and oc·•·upy :•pa<'C' in c·la"·'"'' wludt
kf•c•p out otlwr ~>!tuknt~ wlw wi'h
tu altl'lld l'l<l'•:•<'h with Iimit<·d
('IJI'OIIltl<'lll, :,aid W('<IVl'l'.
"W1· at'l' nof hl"~·'•l'd

with
plarc•'i hJ hc•cjp
:->tlult•n!h on tlw rt•<·onh who
at'<'ll'l l'htlly ht•i'l'. Thr•ht• ~!hw.h
tala• UJl 'll<H'I' I hat 11! he 'l' Jl!'fiJIIt•
might ht.• afll'l'.
"You'd thin!• !hal pt•<lJIIP who
ha\'<' <'flltll' a<'ro'is wHit hard
morwy for lui! um would notify
""· But tlwy mu.,f thin!; llw
}ll'<l f (> Si-.Or t!Ot'S (hal Wltf>n Jw
not ii'PS thP stud!'nt i;, not
at!Pnding l'la.,s<•s. It juhl drw.,n'l
work likt• that."
In mdl'r tu c•liminalt• )lho!.ls,
WPa\11'1' s1id hP Pxplnrc•d a numlwr
('UOtlf-!h

of n! lwr

<~Ja.l;s

rmssibililiP~

!u

t'llf'l'lt

stud1•nt.<, in. On!' of tlwsl' otlwr
pol>sibilitirs invnlwcl having all !ltl'
uniwr,ity :-.tudPnts a.,s<•mhling in
tlw football htadium and ~tuing
throu~h a rhN•I:·in prot•c•duro•. But
!hf'H•

ait,~rnat ivP·~

\V« 1ft'

rc•_lpett~d.

"If Jt wasn't !lw validation
lalwls, it would haw• to h<'
~OlliE'! hing f'IW," >.aid \\'!'aVE'!'.
Tn illustral P tIll' !llwst ;.t udl' nl
p1·obl!'11t, WPa\'Pr ;aid tl1P
univPrsil~· disc•nmllc•d
11~1
studc•nts la~t s1•m<•,tC>r through its
l'lwl'k·in pro<•t•ss. Twenty-fivP of
thoSE' diSPtlrollt•d WI'!(' I'I"WIH'OIIS
a<'li<ms.
If a studt•nt who has not pick I'd
up his label by Friday finds him
or hl'rs<•lf dis<•nrollcd as of todav
they should come to Lli~
rpgistration cpnter at Seholes Hall
219 to resolve the problem.
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SINCE WE CAN OFFER
A FUTURE WITH TOP PAY,
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'A SHIELD! A CHAIR! A GARBAGE CAN LID! ANYTHING!'

Deferred Tuition Ends

'I' hit> i~ tlw last st•nwst ••r of
dl'fN'rPd tuition at UN:\1.
Ikginning in llw fall ~~·nw.~lw,
sludt•nts will h;tVI' to pay tlw
c•nl it'l' ~11111 of IIH•ir tuil ion lwfort•
rla:;sPs ~1 art insll•ad of paying tlw
rn,•l oV<'I' a ;;ixll•l•tl W!'t•lt pt•riorl.
Th~· oi'Cit•l' whkh t'IHit•d
rlPft•tTPd I uil ion c·:mw from tIll'
o rr il· 1• o r J o h n I, (' r o vi 1'11.
V it'I•·Pn•;,jtJI•Ill of Busilw•;s ami
l<'inaltrl', and a~ a l'I'S\lll of
•·han~(PS in tlw O.I. hill, tlw Nc•w
~t .. xi1•n Luan progt·am :m<\ a
!'ontinual d<'linqul'nrr raw whkh
iihmvNI np as a minus fimm• in
un ivNsitv loan hno!;!w,•Jiill~(
figttrf'S,
•
Pt•rovi<'h ~aid tlw Pliminat ion of
dd'Prl'Pd tuition wa» m:tdc•lw••au,p
tlw univ"r~ilv die! nul hav•· !lw
n".CI\11'1'1''• tu' <'ontinuc• wilh Hw
p1·ngram and tiWI'I' was an
availahility of oth1•1' loan
J)!'U!~I';tn1S,

l'l'l'ovidl Niplaine•d !hal unclPr

tlw old w•;tc•m. c•VI'rv dollar whkh
ww. rHordc•cl a" a ci<~fc•m•d tuition
wa•. a dollar that tlw Ulli\·pr•;ify
did not haw.
D uri nq t lw a t•adPmi<· ~;c•a!'
1 !l(t .. •;;.!, t }Hif(' \Vt 11 l'P ;~-;'I'<:~
~t.udt>nf}, on dc•ft>rrPd l uit ion for a
!()tal of 8:iH 1,17 l.fi:i.
In orciN II> usr t:lw I uit ion
monc•y, l><•ruvil'h ~aiel thP
uuivc•r,;itv would talw tlH'<iC•
amounh from sC'!wol Joan funds.
Tlw 'i(/UN'ZI' <'amf' as uniw•r.>ily
loan funds W<'fl' cut bac·k, ~aid
PPrnvii'IL Thc•rf' is onlv 81 fiO,OOO

in tlw UNM loan pmgram account
this ~Pml'stPr.
Tlw moni'V that eannot com<'
fmm univc•rsltv soun•ps will now
lw avail:thll' fn~m otlw1· struet url'Cl
loan flr<ll(l'atns said Pc•ro\·ich.
Tlw•;l' ot lwr loan program~
im·luclP tlw Nc•w Mc•xit•o Loan
proJ~mm and tlw lli'W fN!t•l'al
~~0\'l'l'llllWilt loan Jli'O\.(l'am Whi<'h
c·o mc• s out of t ht• H ight•l'
I~clu<>al i<nl Al'l.
",\n;• hlUdl'nl. who has 111'1'<1
will bi· IH'or.clo•t! I'm· h}:, llw~1·
utlwr ln<tll prO!!l'ams,
~;ud
Pl'l'o l'il'h. "\\'p wan1 ! o ll"-1' t lw
univl•r,it~· loan pro~~ram to hancllP
'horl·t Prm, PnWn:l'lH'Y lypt•s of
t hirl:!:t. u

l'ncil•l' !lw old d\'ff'l'l'NI tuition,
a ,,tuclPnt paid a t hrl'l' dollar ft•t•
and wa-. ahl" to pay lhl' I'll'! of
I tl it inn OVI'l' t lw PPI'iocl or a
;,(il'llt 1 hf ()1·.

l"nrlo•1· 1lw !':'1•w ::'111'Xi<•o L• >:Ul
IH'O!(ram, for c•,:amph•. a ... t udl'nl
nm~t >lo to llw Htuch•nt Aid'i
tJffi<~~· .mel fill• a tw••ds l'l•port to
indic•at•• wh.1t kind of finanC'ial aid
is d1•~it·ahlto. Tlw StudNlt Aids
nffil't' tlwn maJ;p,., an analysis of
tlw sludt•nl IH'Ptlo. and ch•tPrminps
what ldnclof Hid fo l!i'il': a 1;rant, a
loan or o!lwr.
llmh.•r t!w :.:Pw ~l1•xko Loan
pro:rram. lh<'i'!' is nu intN"t•~l on
anv monit•" horrow<>d whiiP tlw
~!ticll•nl i., in ~t'hoo! :n11l up to a
l>Pl'iod of one> yPar aftPt'
f!radu.ttion. From llwn mw, tlw

International I .D. Available
The In!Nnalional Programs and
Services office at the University of
New Ml.'xico has bePn narned one
of 130 places in the United Stales
which can issue International
Student Identity Cards.
Pat Carron, assistant director,
said tht! cards are passports to
low•cost travel and entitle
students to lower flight rates, and
reduced or free admission fo
museums, theaters, cim•mas,
concerts and places of cultural
and historical interest abroad.
The cards can be issued to any
full-lime college student attending
any New Mexico college or
university. Further information
about the cards may be obtainl'd
by contacting the International
office at 1717 Roma NE on the
UNM campus.

Tlw Intf'rnational Student
Identity Card is sponsored by the
fntl'rnational Student Travel
Conferl'ncl', whose membl•rs
includl' the Council on
In!<>rnational Educational
Exchange and major student
tr ave! organization,; throughout
the world. Another type of card,
the Scholar IdPntity Card for high
school students, is noL available
through the UNM office, Mr.
Carroll said.
"Student organizations in
Europe, Africa, North America
and Asia currently issue the card
and develop concessions for their
college students," Carroll sa1d,
"therefore the documenL is
essential to have in Europe and is
increasingly valuable in other
parts of the world."

~~ ud1•nt

pays at !11!' ratP of ~l'v;n
pl'r Cl•nt a yt>ar. All mumps
!JmmwNl t hwugh the stat I' loan
progt·am !'an bP paid bal'k in
advanC'I' so that tlw program l'an
function lib• dt•fl'rrNl tuition.
"What thifi 1•hangP mc>ans is that
tlw studf'nt has to male<> his plans
alwad of t imP," said PProvirh. "I
don't think it's go in!! to •.vork any
harclship on students. If thl' lli'NI
is I hl•r!', W<•'ll hi' abl1• to
:l<'('omoclat<• all stlld<'nts."
In dl•f<'nding tlw C'hangl' of
svstl'ln, PProVil'h notc•d that undc•r
tiw old .~y.~tl'lll, th~> uniwn•it~· lo•t
an unsp('<'ifiPd sum of monP).'
lwraus!' of cil•linqul'nts who llP\'Pr
finiMh<'d j)aJ.·ing t\wir tuition.
StudPnls \hl'd to pay as little• as
fiw dollars clown to Ill' ahll' to
n•gi~tl't' for tlw s<•mr~tPr.
'r!w univ1•rsily look tlw wholl•
amount of tlw tuition out of IIH'il'
loan fund~ so tlwv C't111ld us.• tlwsP
do liars as if 't!wy had lwl'n
n~c~Pivt~d.

"W~> tniH• all thl' mmwy WI' J.l<•t
in 1uition~ and spPncl it," :iaid
l'Pt'ovi<•h. "But you ran't spl'lld
aerounb n•rPivahle•.
"t•ndPr this lli'W sy>.trm, if a
sludPnt dor>sn't pay hal'k a ~.tall•
loan. our motwy is stillguarmtti'Nl
1 00 pc•r crnt on tlw dollar.
"t;ndPr our loan program, WI'
had no a.~~uranr•p we'd gt•t b:11•k
anything on lh<• dollar."
'La von !'.t c Donald, As.so!'iatt•
Dh·c•!'tor of Rtud1•nt Aids, did not
h a v <' a n y f i g u r<• s on l h P
dc>lin<tUI'ncy ml<> Hf dt>fNrNl
tuition Pithl'r. But he• said it was
hi~ I'XpPri••ncl' that many of the
stud<'nls who usNl tht> drfl'rrNl
tuition program "could haVP com!'
up with th<> mon<'y to pay full
tuition."
"I had pl'opll' who inquired
about dl'f<'rr!'d tuition and thl'y'd
ask what was the minimum
amount they had to put down to
bl' able to attend school. If we
told them they would have to put
down half th;;> tuition instead of
one·third like one of their bud diPs
did, they'd complain.
"But all of them could do it,"
said McDonald.
McDonald said he did not think
the new sysl<>rn would work
hardships on any students. He said
that all students who are eligible
could get on the New Ml'xico
Loan program.
McDonald said the decision to
end deferred tuition was largely
based on changes in the G .I. bill.
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The1·e is a persistent amount of roadrunner state four quaint
publicity being given about the cultures live happily side by side. t-'
upcoming Bicentennial
Now there is quarreling about a g.
celebration of the United States coin and a man who we'll never 0
of AmPrica in 1976. America will really know about called Esteban. ~
celebrate its 200Lh birthday as a Esteban, you al'l' now the subject §
"nation, under God, with liberty of a mild controvet·sy here in ~
and justice for all." America, the 1973!
~
Beautiful, and its democracy and
0 n<' mif(ht nsk: "What arc you te
peace-minded po Jiticians or
statesmen hav<' set asid"' millions bellyaehinf( Indians complaining ,_.
about now. You hnve bePn ~
of dollars for this grand occassion.
IWllOl'l'd in the [lfiSt by the U.S. W
Last week in Gallup there was a They put an Indian chief on thl'
mi'Piing of s<'veral key people who nickel. 'l'hey'v<' named states nfler
have been rut on various birthday Indian words. WI' got corn,
commissions to undl'l'lak\• this tobacco, and many othPr things
c!'l!'bration. Eruce King, govNnor from till' Indian. So really, what
de N UC'VO Mexico, was !.here a !so. ar<' you complaininf( about?"
Already tht•r!' sl'l'ms to hi' Mimi'
I think, lh<' symbol of Estc•ban
squabhli.ng betwl'en the Indians and f!JP objPC'Lions connPC'tt•d to
and blacks over the Bicl'ntennial him has stal'll'd a n•action
coin which is to h<' ;1 symbc>l of bl'lWePn Indians, Ghiranos, and
New Mexico's historical Wl'alth hlacks. Qurstions arl' starting to
and Ill(' many cu lillr<•s that have b!' ask<•d, "What !'<'ally do WI' havP
convcrgl'd in this land of to CPll'brall' Amt•riea's hirthclav
pnchantmPnL Es!Pban, a black for'/"
.
man, is to takP up a whole si<le of
Friday, in Gallup lhPr<• was n
tlw coin, pPrhaps bl'cause Ill' was minor d1•monslration hy a group
the• first person of "thl' lands of Indian students, induding
acmss I he big watC'rs" to com<• lo s!'w•r:tl imm l:JNJ\.1, against this
this arpa or perhaps bl'causo h<' birthday and th1• myths tho
was the first black man in the various hii'Pn!Pnnial rommissions
SoulhwPst.
will try lo IJl'Y]JI'luaiP, Whil<• thh
Concerned Inrlinns on lhl' othPr mPI'I ing bl'l wPPn llw t•ommission
Ridl' of thl' coin (lo lJSP :111 old, yPt and various lO<·nl leadt•rs was going
historically wealthy cliclll') an• on and whill' lhP ~tuclpnts <'arriPd
sturting to raise objl'ctions (for signs protesting t lw biC't•nii•Jmial
startC'I'S) as to Esll'ban's picture on "iii, thN·I' was oulsid1• in thl• city
ih<' coin. It sPPms Est<'han, of Gallup many g1·oss
a ceord ing to various Indian contradictions of Amt•l'il'an
JWople, wasn't too hot of a JH•rson d1•mo(•rarv. Anv sPnsil ive• <•n• ran
whit'11 is why thP Zunis ldliNI him. st'<' Gallup, "th(• Indian <·apitol of
Rumors O'i~r !lw C'l'nturirs haw il Ull' world," is NOT a moe! PI l'ily
I hat Est<'han just got too of smiling <•ullurl's, of <'ontc•ntl'll
sc>lf·indulgc>d, too big for his propll', of kind Robin Hood
pants, or too smart·;lleC'ky for tlw busilwssml'n, or a "'l'rihutP to tlw
Zunis lo lo!Prate.
Aml'ri<•an Indian."
WhatPVI'r the> NiSI', thl'
I SPI' !his bkC>nt<•illlial thing ;ts :t
ohjt•l·tions are still thl'r<•. A littll' (' h a 11 ('I' ror "minurit y groups ..
piN'C' of ml't;tl, a <'il·culrtr disc• sur<' who rPcognizl' that Amt•!'ic'a is
can symboli:t.t:' a lol of good about rPIPimttin!l its own bil•t hday and a
a stall'. But :.ymbol;; of tlw lot of lht• rPalitiC's "minmitv
"good" history just r·amwt h<' groups" Jh·<• in day aflc•r cla~· ar~·
l'xlr;wtc•d fmm a lot of tlw bad s e• r i o u s I' o n I r a d i e l i o n ".
hi~torv that has floatPd ah1ml Hw
('on!radiet ions whi<•h will fOl'I'\'PI'
widt• ~,!drs of Nt•w MPxic•o and N•ho lhrou~h tlw halls of ju~! i<•c•,
pt•rhaps haunt!'d many pl'rson'• lihPrt~·. ;md f:•t•Pclom for all.
who arl' dirl•t'l d<•wt•mlanls of
* * *
tho>t' who adiv<•ly partkipat<•d in
Tht•n• will lw a Ki\·a ( 'luh
tlw Indian ~hlVl' lradt> of t lw nwl'!inf! 1\wsday 1'\'l'lling at 7:::o
Huuthwl'sl or JWl'MJilS whos1• in th1• Intl'rllational ('J•IlfPr,
rl'lativ(•S drPamPd of NPw '\11'Xi('an loC'att•d 111''1;1 door In tlw !\at i\'1•
land booms land ,;alP~} whilt• Anwl'i<•an Htudi<·~ Ct•niPr, 11-11 :~
exploiting a myth that hl'n• in lh1• Las Lomas NEon campu><.
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A LOT IN RETURN.

We do. We want only the most well trained, highly motivated, and
imaginaiive men and women we can find.
And we want them for jobs that are vital to national security. Jobs in
engineering. Science. Administration. Rnance. Logistics. Computer
applications. And personnel.
The Department of the Navy consists of over 325,000 civilian employees.
But you won't get lost. The work groups are small and
personalized. The work is stimulating and rewarding. The pay is good. And
the opportunity for advancement is guaranteed.
As a civilian employee of the Navy, you are also entitled to full Civil
Service benefits. Including low-cost health and life insurance. A fat
retirement plan. And graduate tellowships for advanced study.
The Department of the Navy is an equal opportunity employer. If
you're equal to the job.
For information about any of the activities below, send your resume
to the Civilian Personnel Office at the address listed.
For general information, write Mr. Bruce Harrison,
Recruitment Division, Capital Area
Personnel Services Office (CAPSO-N),
801 North Randolph Street,
Arlington, Virginia 22203.

Show Goes: So Do
Gym Windows
At l<•ast Ui pam•s of !lias~ W<'l"t•
brol:l'n as a group of young
prop!!' laid liPig<' to Johnwn Gym
when tlwy Wl'l'l' rl'fusrd l•n trance•
to a rock conct•rt insidl' last night.
Statr PolirP dispMSI'd lh1• mck
and can throwing crowd !'Stimatl'd
at b1•tw1•1'n 30·ii0 pPopl!' at about
9:2fi p.m., somP two hours aftpr
th<' inridPnt bPgan. Eight pPopl<',
fiv<> adults and thri'P juvl'niii'S,
wen• arrPstPd and hookl'd on
!'barges 0 r damagl' to stat!'
propt>rty and disordc•rly conclurt.
As three British aets, Traffic\
Free and John Marlin played to a
Sl'll·out crowd insidl' Johnson
Gym, the young P<'l>pll' brokl'
almost all the glass on thr WI'St
side of Johnson Gyrn including
every piece of f(lass in the main
l'nlrancr, both windows at the
ticket office and the windows of
SPVI'ral offices which faced the
west side.
Campus police took at least six
people out of thl' gym when it
was discovered they had goLtl'n
through lht> doors on phoney
tickets.

S!!l. Bud Youn~ said that
"about half to thri'C'·quarl<'rs uf
thr way through llw <'rowel, llw
lrrmbiP hrJ!an whrn a numll('r of
.pl'oplE' hrgan chantinf,! to lt•t th<>m
Ill.

.

"S<>me•body thrPw a roclt at tlw
window and lhPn lhl'rP Wl'r<' lhrrP
or four ollwr rorks," said Young.
"Thl• campm: policl' fix(•d th<'
crasbbars whit"h locked tlw door.~
as thl' crowd scattl'n•d to avokl
flyinf( glass.
"ThosP pl'opll' outsid<' just laid
seigl' to the pl<t('l'."
When it appl.'arpd as lhougb till'
situation was out of control, lhl'
campus polic<> <'.lllrd the .Stat<'
PolicP for h('lp to dispPrSI' till'
crowd outsidl'.
A group of 20 State Polic('ml'n
arrived on campus about 9:25
p.!ll. and disp<-rsl'd the crowd.
Two campus poliel' sufferc•d
minor cuts.
WorkPrs from a glass company
arrived on campus this morniltg to
bPgin rl'placing the glass panl's
brokl'n at lhe gym.
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Review of the 1972 Rock Scene:

By TRIWOR SHANNON
It was a bad yNtt' for mck
music in Hl72. All the hcavies
w<•re retired or dend·-·and those
who WPt·~n'L l'anw back to haunt
us ri'Vived in drag or revolutionary
rlwtoril,,
It was tlw ypar of f:tg rock with
most 0 f !.h<• baroqUP doings
soundi11g as faded as a q u~l'n
coming tlt,wn off pills at three in
the a.m.
IL w:~s llw y<'ar tlw Fillmore
closed and W<lodstock was given a
decent hurial. It was al6o lh<> y<>nr
wh!'n the more·sensilivl'·thau·lhou
singer·songwritt•rs like Jam!'s
Taylor, Joni Mitchell, CarlPy
Simon and Cat Slt•V(•ns Wl'nt bat'k

to the land only to emerge when
their contracts demanded to do a
few more whiney tunes about
their bmisE'd psyches and then
happily disappear to the bank.
If it wasn't the self-srrving
singer·SOitgwriters, then it was the
host of super over·indulgE'nt rock
groups who think a pointless 15
minute drum solo is the pinnacle
of rock art and the best way to
stage a concert is to gather 7,000
teenage kids stoned to the gills on
wine and reds in an auditorium
where acoustics are more suited
for cattle shows and then proceed
to blnst their eardrums to the 150
decibe I IE'Ve I.
One of the few good things to
emerge from 1972 was a Rolling
Stones American tour which
stopped off in Albuqu('rque and
gave us some of the most
memorable moments of music tbis
city has ever experienc!'d. It was
an ev<'nt that had thQ city talking
for Wf.'elcs~somdhing that the
rock scene just doesn't do
anymor(•.
Betwel.'n the buttons, there was
Jiltle else to rPjoice in. One morl'
rock station h(•r<', KP AR. hil ll\1'
dust 1 tlw vi('tim of nwdia mm:ak
monopolil!S.
Bob Dylan was still in
retirement. The Stonr-s rPII'as!'d
what could hl• the wot·st piece of
tripe they've ~·ver ath•mpted in
"Exile On Main Stn•el." John
L<>nttOil got tlw Rolling Slon~>'s
«disappointml'nt uf thl' y!'ar"
award for "Scmu•time In NI'W
York City" tmd that wa~> ll•ltinl'!
him off easy! PN~>r Tmvn~•lwnds'
first so to album didn't l'\'('ll !!C•t
off tfl£' gmund and anof lwr blow
for holy ror:k lrmclPd lil;r a Wl't
marshmellow. Evrn lie!' an<l 'rina
Turnr>r <:ouldn't turn out anything
h<>tt !'r than a liw colw£>rt at
Carnc•gi•• Hall.
For a rode jad!! likC' my~rlf.
comhtr:-1 up with th<' top 10 Jist of

rock albtlm~ for 1972 was not the
happiest 0 f nffairs.
ThN·e have bal'l'ly hePn ten
good roclt t·eleases over lhe past
year. If rock mt•ans high energy,
craz<'d, dancing, harcl·<'Cigrd,
joyous, exhuh£>ranl music, lh!'n
1972 was lh£> y!'m' of reds, rats (it
was lhe year of Richard Nixon)
and n•adionnril's.
However, rhcto1·ic aside, ih£>sc
arc> the tc>n lwst roek albums of
1972 and the winners of llw
fourth annual Chuck Anclr<'WS
MP11111rial GnlriPn Guitar Awards:
1. The Rise and Fall of t:iggy
Stardust·~David Bowie (RCA LSP
4702)

2.

Third

Down,

110

To

Go-Jessie Winchester (Bearsville
BR 2102)
3. Sa i lin' Sho~s·Little Feat
(Warner Brothers BS 2600)
4. Everybody's In Show
Biz-Kinks (RCA VPS 6065)
5. Fresh-Raspberries (Capitol
ST 11123)
G. Last of the Red Hot
Burritos-Flying Burrito Brothers
(A&M SP 4343)
1. Straight. Up-Bndfinger
(Apple SW 3387)
8. Live at Max's Kansas
City-Velvet Undel'ground
(Cotillion SD 9500)
9. Still Bill-Bill Withers
(Sussex SXBS 7011)
10. Transformer-Lou Reed
(RCA LSP 4807)
That David Bowie has become
tht:' hottest new propt:'rty in lhP
rock world last yC>ar is not news to
anybody who l't:'ads the rot'k
magazin!'s and fanr.in<'s.
"Ziggy Stardust" is nemly the
most•p!•rf<•ct rcwk mini-op<>ra or
coneept pi<'<'<' I hat has ever bePn
done. The S('l~mtd side llf the
album dl'als with the liLmy of
Ziggy Stardust a rcJl'lt supet•sto.r or
I hr• nil PN•r•n of H<lWi!'. Thl' songs
C'hrcmi<·h• Zill!W"s ri~t· from tlw
I•:nglhh ~tr''''''' to tllfl maflil' htllt!t'
of stardom and tlwn Uw fall from
grai'P as Ziggy 's fans killllwir lwro
in a mytholugi<'al rc"!'llal'lmc•nt of
tllP hf'ro .r.,tmy.
In addition to his own act,
Bowi!' has be••n producing r('(·ords
for hUt'h othN ror•lc luminarit•s ns
tlw I(•I(('IH!ary {,ou !{p••d and Mott
llw Hooplt•.
Bowil"s f>Ut'crs.<; has hPraldNl
thl' IWW wavf> of fall wd> with
mo.<.t ()f thr> imilatnrs likP thl' N!'w
Yml: Dnll;;, Hol:y and Silw•rhPttd
falling mill's lll'hind lh•• h•arlN·.
Pat'! of Bowi1•'s lill<'<'E'S't within thl'
printt•d mPclia bas to do with his
outra~!'ous I ifp st~·l<' <md hi;; lma<'l:
for knowing how lo play with tlw
ffi(•<lia. But 1m wax, Bowie clo('.<.n't
I

ne('d any gimicks. "The Rise and
Fall of Ziggy Stardust" was
simply the best rock album of
1972.
Unlikt> David Bowie, Jessie
WinchPster has never been the
victim of ()Verexposm·p, An
American PXile who lives in
Canada, Winchester suffc•rs fmm
the set·up of tlw rock music
scene: in ot·der to get <>xposut·C>, a
sing<'r makes a national lour lo
promote his new album release.
Then come radio and television
app<'nrances and the whole
exeill'ment of a new discovery or
a l1<. W r(lleasf!.
Winchest<>r cannot do any of
that routine bl'l'ause he cannot
make any appearances in America.
So he sits at home in tho north
country and journeys to the
recording 5tudio once a year and
turns out a pmduct of amazing
subtlety and beautiful melodic
lines.
His second album is a work of
incredibll' dE'pth and precision. It
is the bl'st answer l can think of
to the horrible excesses of most of
the current m<!lc performers.
Little Feat was a group
composed of two ex-members of
the Mothers and one from the
Fraternity of Man. Consisting of
Bill Payne on keyboards, Lowell
George on lead vocals and guitar,
Richard Haywood on drums and
Roy Estrada on bass, Little Feat
recorded what must have been
Vl>i! of the most perfect rock
albums oofore they split up.
"Sa iIi n g Shoes" is an
exploration into the world of
lonelinPss, memories, cold motel
rooms, of truck drivers, marine
rceruit<>rs and a lot of the cold,
lonely city life. The songs are
always concise, tight statements
with the lyrics somehow eluding
definition.
Ray Davies and the Kinlcs
bou1•ced back onto Lhe music
scene with a strong come·back
after their "Muswell Hillbillies"
album. Davies, one of the best
songwriters on thl' rock sc<>n<',
crraiPd onP of lh<' few optimistic
albums of r<'c£>nt days .•'I.Ithough
Davil's has always hPC'n infused
with :t dc•pp wrial cynicism, lw
holds out thf• hoJW that WP 11l all
l'f'a lizP IV<' arf' ... t:m~ of sortw
ma~nitud1• in "C'elluloid IfPrcws."
Tlwn• are few writ(•rs who ('an
mow mw almost [o lhl' point of
h•ars -and Ray Davies is <>tw. H<'
<·an makP on!' hiU!lh at lh!'
banality of thht!lS lil:P hi11hway
rl'staurmtts and tlw rr)ulhw of
<'ating worthi<'SS fomk Davi<•s is
Ollf' of tlw fc•w sinl(er·scmt~wrilt>rs
who lUll only has !10it!·n out of
thin[.l t h1• nwclia to wnrl! nut onPs
CJWII hallg"•ttp:;, hut J)avil'h tll'WI'
fur a minul1• foq:1•ts lw l~
primarily a roC'!; artist. Tlw album
is mthil•ally suuml at all timl's.
Ha,pbrrri<•s ar<• prnbahly Uw
only ll•r•naw•·nriPnlNl band nf
n•c·Pnt clays ami in th<• tradition of

shows this l'eVil'w£>r
long hme.

}UL'i S!'l'n

in a

lilt rigu", embPZZI<>mr-nt,
J. B. Priestly's Wl'll construrt!'d
roman tic triangl!'s, rlrug'l; and
srript
must also h<' givPn a grf•al
h o mos!'xual i ly are all part of
AlbuquHque Little Tlwatr<>'s dl'al of crNiit for th<> succl'ss of
this 5how.
production of "Dangerous
Corner" by J. B. PriPstly.
The action starts out
Drugs and homosexuality in a innocPntly enough with charming
play written in the early 1930's, afl<>r-dinner conversation in the
and set in the manor cou n tr of living room of an old English
England? Yes, that's right, and man<>r. The guests arP all
they are not even the most "bC>autiful" peopla, and dear, old
in wresting aspects of the show.
friends. However, due to a series
Director Bernie Thomas and ltis of st>entingly unconnected r-vents
very talented all-local cast have the conversation turns a
su('ceeded in presenting one of the "dangeraus corner," and the
most entertaining and finely acted evening begins to resemble a
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David Mac Reynolds:
'Basic Vietnam Conflict Remains'
JESSIE WINCHESTER IS an American exile living in Canada who
recorded one of the best rock albums last year in a period filled with
ritual super·group acts, super-session and a lot of super boring crap.
the early Beatles and the
Beachboys, they undersLand what
the teenage mind is about. Their
album is 1960's pre-electric rock
in high gear with an advance
th(• Paul McCartney typ(' of vo<'al
and musical fot·m that Sl'!'nts to
have disappeared several years ago
whetl the BPatles got too !wavy
for us. And they're ~ood ·ein fact,
the best stuff on AM radio these
days.
The l<>g<>ndary Burritos, who
began as a spin·off of tlw Dyrds
and nPVI:'r se!'rtll'd to hit tlw fnm!'
pr(•diC't!'d for t ht•m baw split up.
Bul llw~· l<>ft u.<> with a la~t album
whieh ironically is tlw hi'~ I thin~
donl' in country·ro<'k to dati'. Tit!'
fir.sl sid!' of tlw album is thr mon•
traditional side with Lh(• ~roup
doing such favoril!'s as "Orangt•
Bl()f>~om Sppcial" and "Six Days
on the Road." Tb(' Sf'C'ond sid<> is
pUr!' el<'ctric enrrgy from start to
finish with lh£> band ~ounding li\11'
everything tlw Dyrds·SpringfiPid
typ1• of country musie t•Vt•r could.
Tlw Badfing<'r album, partly
produ!'rd hy (h>ur~(l' HarrihOil and
partly hy Todd H.uncfgtNl, b a
I r ihut(' to ~trai~:ht·ahc-;td rod,,
niUCh Jilw tlH' lta~r>lH!rriPS :tlbum
i!l, Both bring to mind Paul
M<·('artney h1•<·au~!' Pattl ahv;~yl<O
was tiH• lw~t rock voC'alist in tlw
hu~hW.'>.'>. Tlw :1lbum is wmth it

or

Theater Shines In "Corner" Show
By JOY TAUBER

l.,
~

Indulgent Baroque Music Almost Drowns Out Rock

---

mndNn clay £>nrc)unl!•r Sl'~sion.
Nil'!wlson, and RuhPrt KPelll:',
By tlw c•nd of tlw ev!'ning werl' also all ~uperh.
t• v<• ryon!''s livc•s havl' h£'1'11 ;o
Stwcial nwntion must h£' made
dtanrlPd that no ont' can rPtth'll tn of Jad: CraiJ!, who d<>signl'd and
llwir not·mal t•>:i~trnc•p, 0;·, c·an dP('ora (p(] I he I' X t rPml'ly
tlwy?
int!'rc•;,fillJ! set. All aspPcts of tlw
Tht• cast is mndP up nf Mlml' of shnw were well·l'ont>, nnd
th•• IJp:;( !alent in Alhuqtu•rq\tP, c£>rtainly adr1Pd up to a vrry
and it is tliffi{•ult to singiP nut any l'njoyablyevl'n ing.
on<' performer from all lh(' n•st.
"Dangc•rous Cornl•r" will
Howl'ver, Martin Fleck, Jr. is continut> lo play al AlhttrJHPrquP
excellent in his role as the I,iltle ThPatrC> through Feb. H.
trutlt-sC>C>kirl!l' Robert Chatfil'ld, Week-night. curtains ar<' at R p.m.,
and Randy Baca turns in a V<'ry wi lb four pPrformancP!> on
fine pl•rformanc<> as his wif<>, week•t'nds~G and V p.m. on
Freda. The remaining cast Saturdays and 2 and R p.m. on
membl'rs, Glada Gottringlottl Sundays. Tht>rt' arl' no
Millie Dew, Kathy Snowden, Phil pl'rformanc('s on Mondays.

for "Baby Blue" (not the Dylan
tmw) alone.

The Velvet's live album is thr
last thing we've got from that
legt'ndary ldll<•r·rock cr!'W bt•for<>
they finally endrd th<' as.~ocialion.
Thi.~ strang!' album was r<>rordrd
on a portabl!' casett!' and so
becomes Lhe first legitimatl•
bootl('g album. It is a hint of' how
gr!'at th<' Velv<'IH wer{• bacl' m
lhC'ir days as hous<> hands in N<'W
York and Bo~ton.
Bill Withers !(aVj' u~ o2w of tlw
few pl<>a!>ant monwnts in a :;oul
musie y!'ar in ,o;~l;dl •·v··~·rholl:o.·
ha!i gotw :;oft ;.m:~int• lu\<• .,,m'.
with strings or h Jm,.,y ~\ • "! 111n
soundlracf's for hi ark fihw•. As AI
GrN'IH' IHW()('(I oul, \Vitlwr:<
stC>pp!'d into tlw linwlight ll'• tlw
numh!'r om• soulful tord1 •.in1~1'l'
with miles of stvl<'. 'l'lw alhuni h
worth it ju~t f(ir "LPan nn :\I••"
whkh Rollin~-( Stmw m:HlOJ?lll~'
<'allNl llw lwsl ;;in~ll' nf tlw yt·.u·.
Lou RPI 1 d\ ~~·rund "''In album
rounds out tlw top tPn. !\.fm'f' tlwn
bizzarP, Rr>£>d alway.~ mHIN' ·• mtJ..
how to worl; into till' !'Iii rm.
ll'vc>ls of tl\1' <•ity wlwn lw'~ ,..in;,!in•:
about that unrml world. 'rlw
whol<• album i!i unrml but alway·,
wot·lh li~t(•ning to.
,==·c:.~c---c::--==
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tlm>U>\h FudJ\
t'\t•ry f~l!lll.lr
or tilt'
11ni•Nsitv vte~r .md tv!'<4llv durm11
tlw- ~~tlmnw.r ~.(",..-;jtUJ- bv tfw UuJrd uf
Slullt•nl l'ublit•<tlinno nf tl"'
Univrt!.llfV nr !':t•L".< !\.1P"Cit·n .. aud IS
not financ·mlh n<;so~i~ll·d with
tiNM. St•~ond t•l.t<;.q JIOS!a~~ !J.Iid at

lllbt•<tu<'r<tu•·· N,..,.

w•···h

MP~IN>

871 or;.

Sub"·riptinn rat!' is $7.[>0 rnr tbr
aradl'lnir- yrar.
'l'he opinions <'Xpr<•ssl'll un th~
t<Uitorial pa~t·s of Tht• Daily l.obo
an• !!Jus.• of thl' author sol!'ly.
tJnsir.n«l opinion is that of llu•
<.'ditorial board of Tlw Dailv r,ollll.
N<>thinlt prilltt~l in 'l'h<' Daily Lnbn
h( 1C't•ssarily n~Jlt('5( 1 nts lht• vh•ws ur
lhr Univ~rsity of Nt•w Mrxil'tl.

(Editors note: The following is
the fir.st of a two part interview
with David MacRoynolds, field
secretary of the War Resistl'rs
League (WR.L), pacifist, author,
visitor to Vietnam. MacReynolcl
spoke with Daily Lobo reporter
Rich Roberts when he visited the
lo<:al chapter of WRL here last
week).
Lobo: With Nixon having
signed the nine·point peace plan
that he didn't sign on October 31
do<>s this mean peace will finally
C'OnH' to ViPtnam?
Ma('Reynolds: No, not as we
un dC'rsland pC>act• b!'t'ause the
basic conflict is going to remain.
If all the- U.S. forces pull I'd out
and wr'r<' not going to pull lltl'lll
all out~ Wl•'r<' going to leave large
numb!'rs or <:ivilians th<'re, many
of whom arP r!'ally military men

being discharged now to put 011
civilian clothes-even if we pulled
everyone out of Vi11tnam there is
n revolution and a civil war going
on between the PRG in the south
and Saigon, and Hanoi and
Saigon. That will continue in onl'
form or another. I think Hanoi
and the PRG are both eager to
carry that conflict on in a political
way because I'm convinced they
think they'll win it. I think Saigon
is terrified of a political conflict
because they are convinced they
are going to lose it.
Lobo: Do you thinlc there's any
possibility that reunification will
como about and would Thieu be
evicted from the South
Victnamesl' governml'nl?
MacRe-ynolds: I think
!!'Unification is a ntatter of SOmP
years ahead. Tl1nt's been the

UNM Swimmer·s Win
4-Way Saturday Meet
By !\fAT'I' LElmH
Mr<"hl'm hud praiM• f<lr his t<>am:
"I was vt•ry. very piNIS!'d with th1•
t ht' lt,ss of four
nwmbc•rs, tlw UNM ~>Wim t(•am wl10le !Pam. W<>'v<> lwPn workin~
:,howNl ~n·al dPtC>rmination and Wr)• hard. I was afraid we miJJltt
taiN\t in lw~l ill!~ Ill<' ~wimnwrs of not h<> ton sharp hut Wl' wPr(•."
('oloradu .Stall', Arizona, and
Ridl !Oat! had, what is for him,
Al'il<ll!.l Stall' in a qwtdran.:ular
a routinPIY M'thational day. Ift•
mN•t Saturday at t h~· nl'W andmn•tl tlw winning r!'la~/. won
iht' :!()() yard fr•••·~tylc>, and took
O!vmpic• pnol.
'flw sror1•s <lf tlw fll\'(•t, whicb fir:.! pl<!<'f' in !liP iiOO yard
wa.<-. '.c•nr••cl a' tlU'('I' dual lll!'l'l:<. fn•t·~t:vlt• with ;1 m•w ~dwolr!'rord
tim!'· of -t::,o:s. Dou~ :-.1:.~.<.1'\'
Wl'l'('; l'NM li:l, FA 1~·; l"NM 'i'H,
A:H.' :.ll. liNi\1 71, t'SU ,11. caphu·(•d llw ;j(J aud I 011 yar(l
HPC"rmci pitH'(' Arizon.t toni• {'S(l, fr<'<•styl(• <'\'ellis.
fill In ;,;l ;md ASll H!l I,, :n.
In ntcl~t of th<> t':H'('' lm! h PN:I-1
C'.llmadn Sial••, last year'~ WAC etllrN•s !'anl>NI far up iht• li~!, a
<'h:ml(ltOll, ~lahwd third pi<H'!' by Rign of d••t>lh whidl lwlp('(llift tlw
br>a! iu~! l.t"l plar1• A1·izmta l:i!at<• tPam to vidory.
711 l<» Ill
I.iliP ~om<• of tlw swimnwrs, tlw
It w&. !!w first til'll(' that liNM
swimnwn. had c'V!'r lwat••n a autom;tlil· limin!! l'<m.<.niC> wa~
und••r tlw W1•.1!1wr. SonwtimPs i1
Cohli'<Ulo Stall• ll'<tlll.
<'t•mirw ir1to llw me!'!, I h(• did not !>lop llw time wlwn a
J.ohos l.tww tlwy would not han• :.\\· im:'lH>• !'O\llpiPI£>d a raep ami
lht• M'l'\'kr·~ nf I>av1• Jol111~1m, un ('onfu!tinn en:;m•d. AN·ordin~ to
<•X('elll•nl h:u·l,,trokl'r, :md Larry :111 c• h•<'lrical E'ngint>t•r nn thr
I•'arrar .111d 1~1'\"in :N1•ilwn. I hP ~t'l'lll'. I hi• ptnblt<m sll•nts frarn
l1N:'11's m••t;!l prml whidl do!'s not
lf'<ltn 1•• lop h-Hl di•.!ani'P ltll'll.
WatTPtl Shaw, !lw Loho~,' on Iy t·<mdtu•t sound in tlw s:nn1• wa:v a~
divN, had l'lwc•kPd min lh<' mort• lrmlit ional <'t•mrnt p<)ols;
huspital ,.,,rfiPI' in I he \wt>l; for an tlw t•onsoll' works 011 a liound
opi•ratiiln Hll !!lands in hi,. llPI"k ()rinriple. ThP probl<'m will h<>
whil'h had lwcmnr infPI'I f'(t Stan rl•mNlil'd lwforr- th<> lll'Xt homt•
SlN'k 1 not tl(lrmally 01 divl'r, m:~tiE' mrrL
his cnm1li'W iw diving cfphut .ts
On February 8, !), and 10 1 the
Shaw's rqJI:i<"l'n1t•nt :utd t lmu~~~~ HXM :;wimmprs !ravel to B()uld£>r,
no Picasso of t hi' divin::r board, Colorado for the Buffalo
mad!' a rt•spt'dahl<' showiug und<•r Invitational at lltl' Air Foret'
I Jw l'it't'Utni.l a ll!'t'~.
Acwl<•my. Thirlrl'n sehools will
Standin!.( at poolsid1• aflt•r llw collllll'lt• including Bi~ T'.igltt
m<>C>t, a W<'t but sntillttf.! John swimming poiVt'r, [{attsas.

position of the PRG for some
limt'; lhE're's no reason to bc>lieve
the-y don't mean that. What
Americans don't und£>rstand,
because we oversimplify Vietnam
a great denl, is that the society of
South Vietnam has been totally
disrupted by the war and that
North Vietnam probably does not
want to merge with that society at
this point. It would be a terribll'
burden to North Vietnam which
needs to reconstruct its own
soci~ty. I don't think we
understand what it means to havl'
a socil'ty where young wnmr-n are
forced into prostitution and
wh<>rl' their br()th<>rs arC> forcPd
into ll1e role <)f pimping for thC>ir
siste,·<;. ·rrlis is a l'omplC>t{•
dt>strncllon of Vi~>tnamese famil~·
life. WI' don't und<'rstand bl'cause
Wl' don't f<>el that for us to drive
pl'asants away from the :mrorstral
!,travrs into tlw r!'fugPI' ('l'ntl•rs and
i 11 to tIt" cit iP.._ is to d<•sl roy
wnwthiug v<>ry <'f;.wntial In tll<'
villag!' !if!'.

Thien by. Lhe way is a Vt't'y
tc>mporary phenonwnon. Ifp has
no poiHicnl bnsP in South
Vietnam; he has an armv of n
m iII ion men hut in tfw last
el<•etion h£> rrfusl'd to have
anyon<> elsC> run at all. Tlw minutP
the Sotlt.h Vi<>t namt•s<' at'P abiP to
VOtl' at aJI, to PXfJl'PSS lhl'll1S<'}V£>S
in ttny kiad of opposition, Tlwiu
is going to pass vr1·y qui<•kly fi'Om
the Sr!'nP.
Lobo: Ahout n•t•nnstrurtion,
do you think llw U.S. will lalw
mw ml<> in this?
·MacHPylwlc!s: Yt•s, I think WI'
will try to, partiPulady in llw
south hecau~e we will lt·v to win
Sou! h Vil'tnam as a pt;rmarwnt
hase in Asin. I think wr't'<' nut
going to give up that rasily. We
havc• a bas!' in Cam Ram Bay t hal
can only b£> Pquallerl by the old
Brit ish has<• in Sing:1purc•. I think
wr would lilt<' lo hold on lo that
bas!' so Wl''r~' going to bP involvrd
in South Vil'tnam for sonw limP
in trying to maintain a
pro·AmPrican governmc•nt. I think
we ar<' obligatC>d by justiCP and
inl!'rnntional law to aid in tlw
rpbuilding of North Vil'tnmn
which has bePn d('stroyed by our
bombs and I think some forms of
rpparations are in order at the end
of the war for North Vietnam.
Lobo: Do you see LltPSP
reparations as being govPrnment
sponsored?
MacReynolds: YE's, I think the-y
would not he called reparations
because that would imply guilt. I
don't think the Am!'rican
government is prepared to admit
guilt in this cas!' but I think il will
b I' e a I IC'd something else like
economic aiel.
Lobo: Why do you think the
U.S. failed in Vietnam?
MMReynolds: BPcaust> W<' W<'r<'
intervening in a part of thP world
a bout which Wt! knew a !most
nothing. We cottfused a sorial
r<'volution on the part of the
p!'asanlry of Vi!>lnam with a
Communi~l mov<> clir<'et£>d by
China or Russia. W<' eoutd not
bE'liPV!' that lhl'r<' was a nativ<>,
popular and wid<>·basC>d
mov<'ment for dtang<' in Virtnam
whk'h is national in its ori!'ntation
and r<'volutionary in wbt it
demand(•d. It's trul~ that it's undPr
Communist l£>adPrship but it 1S also
a popular movt•m£>nl. r.;isenhow<•r
hims<'lf acimitl Nl ill 1 Ofl-1 I hal if
thN!' was a popuiM <•lrclion, a

frN• Pl<•t•lion, Ifo Chi !'vlinl1 W<JIIIrl
win HO fll'l' <•c•nt of tlw vol "· So
i hPrP is n popular IJ;'"' w"
couldn't ttlld<'t''tancl I hal and wr•
krww almost nothinu ahoul
Vic•lnam wfwn WI' WPilt into it,
Tl1!' SlatP D<'partnwnt ha<l ulmo'l
no ViPt nnnwsP I'Xj)<'l'ts :11 that
t.iml'.
Loho: How do vou think WI'
got invo!Vt>d in Vir•l.llitlll ancl what
!Pssons do vou l hinh WP c•mJ ]e<al'JJ
from that'!·
Ma('R!•ynoltls: WP l(o! itwolv!•rl
r>al'lly to ('Ontain China whil•h ha>.
now IH•t•n rPncl<'t'Pcl »illv !Jpp;'u"'•
WI' }papPd OVPI' ViPlllill~ :mel ar<'
now I'P<'ogni?.inl( China or rl<'alinl(
with China dirl'!'( lv. That mak"'
tlw wat· it1 Vit•t nan) insa1w, t'l'ally .
W(• w<•nl into Vi,•tnam pm·tly to
prot<>!'! naturnl rl'~oun•1•s in that
;n·(•a that WP though! would I)(' of
valuP to us nncl I think WP w••nt in
t hP\'t' to d is('Otll'alll' what
KhrusehPv eal!NI war.~ of national
lilwmtion llwn• and <'b<'wh!'l'l' on
tlw plan<'L. WP I hrnt~ht that if w<•
could Cl'Ush tlw opposition to U.S.
powrr tlwrP, t h<>n in Hra7.il m
Africa lhl'l'l' couldn't he similar
moves to Sl'iZP Am(•riPan
pmspeel~ and propPrLy.

Lobo: Do you think Lht' United
StatPs will lt•arn frnm tlwir
mistnkPs in Vi<'lnam?
MacRE'ynolds: r hope the
people do, I hop<' U1l'Y reali:w W!'
need to take the political powPr
away from thl' military and
!'~t·ntially to socialize the major
corporations so Lhat tbry don't
make poliev for us. I lhinl> the
gowrnment has \carnrd Lo be
more discreet in what it dol's, not
to l<>ap so quickly but it is still
going to try to maintain an
!'conomic and political powPr
wherpvrr it can in tlw world, It's
not unique in that; the Russians
try to maintain their aims and the
Chinese try to n•iain th!'irs. But
wP'Il hav£> furth<>r VirLnams until
the peopl<• in a cons!'nsus dc>al
with the cause or th<>m that bring
thP nl'ed for the AmNican powpr
stru('ture to maintain its t'Conomic
holdings outsidr> of this country.
In olhtor words th<• wnr is
l'~(•ntially wagNI to maintain the
in tC>rt>sts of lh<> eorporatp
structurP in this country, not to
protect thP interl'sts that you and
I might hav<'.
'
(to be con£>1udNI tomorrow)
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(Continued from page I)

that may s<>em," he said.
The expansion could b<• one
step toward rewriting ll1l' enlir<>
ASUNM Constitution, Goml'z
said, which is "now pretty vagtll'
and limited."
For instance, last sl.'mester
att<•mpt$ w<•re made to impeuPh
tlw Chief Justie<• or tlJP RtuclPnt
Court. "Tlw eonHtilution Hays
whPn anymw is imrwached, th<>
ChiPf JuHtic£• must p1·esicle over
tlw fiPmltl'. Ilow can h<' pr!'sidf'
nvPr hiH own imp<>achm<•nt?"
Gom<Y?. ask<•d.
0 n t lw otlwr hand~ the clwPk
and bal:tncP .syslPm in th£> prf'sent
Ponstitution, is "almost adPqual!'.
Pow1•r is not too h!'avily bn lancPd
t.o on<' sidP ... but Fll'nat<• should
havl' control over th£> ex('cutivl' in
some thir:g:; just by the she('r
numbNs."
AfiUNM President Jack
O'Guinu, likt• most or his
prc>dl'cc>ssors and national l(•ad!'rs,
rar<'ly attl'nds a SPnule meeting.
Prf'SI'nlly, his l<'gi~lativ<> liaison
position is opt•n, so he practically
is forcNI to r!'ly on Viet> Presid{•nt
J prry Bucknpr for information

R"pair .\: \lainwnanw
on all foreign cars

'Joreign Car Specialis1s
333 \\\omine: Dhd. :\ r:
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relayed to and from Senate.
"I feel there is a lack of
communication," said Gomez,
"but I think the blame can be
placed on both sides. He
(O'Guinn) says he has an open
door policy where th<' Senators
I.'Un go in and talk to him. But he
didn't make a state of the campus
nddress this sl'mester. Maybe
£'ffo1·ts to communicate could be
made on both sides."
Gomez considers O'Guinn one
of the most active of those evl'r to
hold the> t•xecutive office. "I don't
agrPc> with him on many political
views-·but Lh<•n we comt' from
clirfprent worlds," Gomez
explainl'd.
Sl'rwU• is only two meetings
into its new session; attempting to
steer itself back onto a
hnrmonious plane following a
pnrt icularly angry session last
semf'Stl'r. Gonwz contends some
good legislation was passed
despite the "mudslinging" of last
semester. "The Consejo project
bill was good. It's reaching out to
n lot of students. It has also bl'en
one of the few organizations to
give Sennte a regular finnncial
statement. It is basically very
sound."
Gomez said Consejo, a
counseling 8<'rvice for Chicanos,
was allocated $3499 last October.
His own bill on the
Albuquerque Educational
Adva11cemf'nt Project was another
bright pie<:£> of lPgislation, Gomez
said. EAP was a projec::t to help
hil!h school students "of nil ethnic
groups" decide whether to go to
co !lege and how to get financial
aid.
One of the biggest things to
happl'n during this session will
probably be the attemptl'd
formation of a book c:ooperative.
"Students havf' hl'Pn ripp<'d off
long enough. The re-sale priePs
haVl' he('n nil-iiO cents for a $10
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GOMEZ RELAXES with Sen. Deborah Zamora and
book, Students ought to get
together and work with Ja.mes
(Chavez, S~nator working on the
proj!.'cL). Only the students can
help. They have to control their
own destinies," Gomez said.
He is also working on a bill that
would provide free or inexpensive
vetl'rinary servicl' for studl'nts
with th<' Ponderosa Animal Clinic.
Last semestl.'r, students passl'd a
resolution calling for the
autonomy of thf' stud<'nt
government. Gom<'z calll'd the
idm "pleasing. But the Rl.'gents
would not allow it. After all, they
have the right to abolish studl.'nt
government."
The R c>gen ts have recently
slapp<'d th~ ha11d of the faculty,
reminding them they do not haw
the right to statl' their political
beliefs coll<.'ctively as "UNM
faculty."
Gomez said he dol'S not think
the Regl'nts will go this far with

per WttnrrscfJilltlrf
All 3 Stores
,Janual) Spt•da!
\11\ l'f \f.lldl
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Kraut \h't'"'·
\1tNMd ();,!!,.
( flll! llP!!'~
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student gov('rnment, mainly
because thtly never have before.
"Student government resolutions
are sent to whoever student
government wants to and to say
whatever Senate want.~. Anyway,
that power is only that of
persuasion."
"Maybe lht>y don't brlit•ve," he
continued, "we have that much
pow<'r. Maybe tlwy think our
rl'solutions ar£> in the tl'rms of th~
childish action of undl'rlings. If
studl'nts can't he political, what
<'an tlwy bl'?"
Gomez does not rpally b('licve
studl'nts are apatlwtic. "Thl'Y are
marl' or less satisfi!'d. In tlw ·past,
any large turn·out is during- a time
of c:onflic:t. Aft('r all, the vote is
our form of resolution."
Goml'z's pet proje~t right now
is Sf'<'ing that the awrage studl'nt
on eampus knows rnorp about tlw
Sf'nat<' and the peopll' in ~tudf'nt
govf'rnml'nt. "Peopll' think it is

.:v•u•uu,•~•

)\'

Mario Torrez.

Iled Maddaford (left) and
0 lympi<• stnr Frank Shorter
(ri!{ht) start two·mile run. Shorter
plUI.'t'd first, Maddaford second.

like high school student
governmt>nt. But we havf' some
a\llonomy and smn£> political
impact on the administration and
the Regents plus we have a lobby
to make t:hl' state legislators aware
of our fel'lings."

New Mexico
DailvLobo
""'

By MARK BLU:!\1
Winning on llw road in the
W<•stc•rn Athlc•ti<' ('onfNrn<'<'
s<'<'mNl to be as tough as <'V<'r for

pmltm~riut! i!hw~;;."
F::-.:!\1 W<'lll m'l

with a I II
but l'amr• had; b•.t
TuP··Ih~· with only Oil<' nwn• win
ar!ain~t t hrl'<' Jo.,, ...... Afr c•1· l'a,.. jJv
dPft•at in I( t hP Pniv1•1·~ity ,;r
Wisrnn•;it!"l,a ('ros.~<' ( :::.!.;, ), t lw
Lnhos fpll fo tlw Pnivc•riiilV of
!\1inlii'Sola I :!l'i·l:!l. !\.l,mbto ?:ta!t•
I!!!!· I tl. ancl !\.foncl:!y m~:ht
enmplP!Pcl tlw road trip hy
dropJliilt! a maf<'h to Dl':tlil•
rt•l'nr!l

1600 Central Sl:

!\.Jimw~ol;t wa!. mnl•c•d l 11th in
tlw Party ,pasnn N<'AA r;tt in~s
(tJw Lobo~ Wl'l'l' r;ml1rcl l7lhl,
and Manl;atn lwld down tlw
numht•r c•ight spot in tlw <'nile•)!!'
division rat in~s. hut J<H'n bwu lwd
f'XPN'iNl hi~ h•mn tc1 <'onw lmnw
und£•ft•ah•d.
"It was prrtty dismal," tlw
e()arh said. "Wr <'ouldn 'l p('rform
at all. I felt optimi~ti(• !wfnw Wf'
l<>ft. I fl'lt WI' »hottld bf' ahlf' to
Iwnt all the t1•ams on Uw road
trip. Th<'Y wert• just bl'ttl'r thall us
011 Uw days WI' mPl I hem."
On !h<' clays tlw Lobos ml't

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!

times beginning _ -~-- ____ , under the headin::J
with no copy changes,
6c per word per day
60c per day minimum charge

Mc'<ic:o Daily Lobo

clown

4201

Ccn!re~l

5801

Mcn~~ul

NE
NE

~k11

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106
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flm<l•.,

,Jat•uhwn

~a)ilhatlwthougblitwa,tJwbl•st
Nc•w :\1<•xko (<•am lw• had hl't'n
\'"("in

t 1w t•il•vpn Yl'ai'S ul tlw ,.. ,

Mal'ty I.iquori~-<Jnc• of tlw
world's top mih•rs.

.Marrin~ till' IP<i!ll''; vic•hn·~· on
I>' r i cla :v w us an a nhh• inl\tl'\,
- •
'u'taint>d h~· thP Loho'·• lc·:ulin~:
~<·m·t•l', ~:uard C'lw~tl'l' FuiiPr.
Full<•r w;1s hm·l in <I '•l'l'<Hllhlt•
for a !om;<• hall wlwn \Vyomm1('
Hm• Cmwt•ll tlm•w a hwlv laeU~·
on FullN,
•
'I'hl' •ml:IP wa•. lalt•l' X·i';t\'1'11
·
and shnwl'd lllllll't•:tl:, htlt ,·1 ~<'VI'l'••
:•[ll'<lill that l'c·pt I>'uiiPl' mu of 1lw

CSl'

~j

and half tlw Wruminr;

!j

~ !1

r

0

.I

l
l

J
ll

\!·.,

@PIONEER

With a :'HI-1! h•,·H! "•'lilt
1:-,
'
nlimH•"• fpft in til<' '•"~'IIlli! il.·!ll'tlt••
I.uh 111., fc•ll ap:n·L
!>:'uthim; w••nl 1·i!l!Jf, 011 , 1111'\'
t•unld w;t '•1'111'1' for tlllln• tlt.·t·,,•
W\'l'll llll.ll!ll"
• ., \''111·1.,
'
• Ill'"'
• • .'•l•lrJcl
•
.tllll \'','t'.l'lli•()
I'S,'t' !t.(• Ill."
·•
• J'··•nJc•
·
and t ho•n pull .tlw.lll a lt•.Jd 11w

;'i'~u~IJioi··;\·~:ti'l'i<·;ni'lill.J~l~l~o~t;··~·t~(·:h;ir;w~,·--i=------;;;;;;~-~ii
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LylP Talbot
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Student Auto
Insurance

or :\I~·•1thalh
\,ll,ui. ( •• ul i1 BH';ui
SI.50

Special Rates For:
r. Drivers Under 25
2. Undera9e Females
3. Military Personnel
4. Married Students
Budget Payment Plan Avalfabfe

lM·tn NE

\btdl

. where fine food, drink. and
the friendliest people meet
from hamlmr.~rn In .\lrak aml.~ra food ...

fiur wirws. bl'rr.s and liquors

S fnr S l .00

1

266-5661]

Experienced Handling of
Hard fo Place fnsurance
:::: ::;

I

~lamP
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,J antutry Special
Mi~ 11r

Frida:v's win o\"l'i' tlw Cowbovs
w:1s Nl''w .!'111•xh•o's firM in fivP
y<•ars in Lal'amiE• and pmvol:Pd
\\.'yoming m:wh Bill HtJ·annh~:m to

Ji[;

ptr Wtrllrrsrbmhrl
All 3 Stores

2. Lost & Found; 3. Services; 4. For Rent; 5. For Sate; 6. Err.p!oyment, 7. Miscellaneous.

1111

nah<• Nava c•anw in and
rqJia(•pd I•'ul11•r to -'IWrl; llw tt>am
to Vi<•!orv with his h<'>·l
JWt'fonuan<'<• 'of tlw :-,·par, with 11
points. Hardin Wa!i S('('lltHI hiuh
tn<m with 1:?. poinh ancl Hoht>rl•;
followt>d with lll.
Ralurday's g:mw wa' ;mollwr
·''"•T. howPV<'I\ with tlw Lohw.
no! M•t•minJ~ !n lw abl<• to J(C•t
anyfhin~; <'liddng without I•'ullt•t''"
pi'l'hl'll<'P.
Things luoli<•d lil:P tlwy mi1;ht
worlt out duritw, the• fn·,;t
half <~ltht>Uf',h tlw l.uhoh W<'r<'
hotht•rc•cl b.o;· tlw 1•:w,h• '"·''I'
.Y
>hoot int•,of ,·unior ,••,ual'll Il,'illll''•
P h i 11111 ;, w h n ~ 1• o l' I'd ;: i 1
Jll>l.llh ......
• ' II ·,·•lltl\'"
•
' !11-... :l• •· llllllll

night and tlwn moving on to Fmt
Collins Saturday to lm;p 71Hl7 !r)
Coloo·adoS!at<>.
TIH• gamPs put tlw 1!-:th rank1•cl
Lohos in tlw middiP or till' pa<'l;
in tlw WAC 1'011'1' with a :1·~
n•<'<ll'd, with all tim<• loss<'li
l'oming on the road. Ovc•rall, thP

==-=-=====-·===:::::::::::::::::::::·-=-==·-::...

r'; ,

1J

Cl'de onr;: 1. Personals;

Terms Cash in advance
between 1:30 and 3:30 M-F

forth(' 100 ym·d dash is 9.1.
An !'stimalc>d crowd of 7GOO
saw many Munic>h olympianH
rompt•te in thr same> <'V<'nls whkh
they had rompt>ted in whi11• in llw
O!ympies.
J. J. Jad!son, form<'r N.C.A,A .
spring eharnpion from UTEP won
the men's 60-yard dash with 11
time of Cl.O. HCl was folhnvc•d by
Stevf' Williams and Dr·.
Mc•riwrlh<'l', both with timPii of
6.1.
Mikf' CaNon of M£>sa
C(>mmunit.y Coll£>gl' in Ariwna
surviv(>(l n late rhaflpng<' by UNM
aee Rl'id Col<' to win tlw nwn's
600 yard dash. Cason sh•t>alw<l to
a liming of 1: 12.fi whiP ('ol<•
fini~hecl at 1 :2. 7.
Tlw only vi <'lory for t lw llNl\.1
IJ·;wks!l'rs <'amr whc•n Fc•rnandn
Abugat !:1s won tlw high jump
with a lt•ap of Ci-1 Wo. Ed Fosll'l'
<'Olt1J>< ling in tlw Ion~( jump
plaeNI third.

LolHb now m·<> 1 r;.a.

opponc>nt:-., •J;(('() 1)SI'Il•'i
g ra pp I <•rs wc•n•n't tu<1 I11'~11! I1r.
( ) 11 I:-,· I ) a\'(' I'\Oillt'l'll I'M'<IPt•<l I 1ll'
bu1~. said tlw c·o:u•b. All lhl' otlwr
,..., wtt·~tlt•rs rl'{'l•ivNI JWilil'illin
l'3:\1
'hots at mw I inw m· anotlwr
· tlII' ••
~r·111WI'' t r·Ja;,c•o.
<Iurmg
~,,fo,t of llw wn·~tlt•J's t'OllllW!t•d
o1w Wl'idlt "las.., alww llwit· u;,ual
l'lil'·' 011 tlw 1•11 , 11 j ,tint. Om• n•a•.on
fm lhi' wa~ tho• illl'l'l'd'•t•<l inla1a•
of fluids till' J~l':lp!JIPr" WI'!' I' t a!, iu;:
- WPi:( 111
tH trv ;111d <'om IJal 1!w rltL
'
••t:t1inJ:
and ~~a~in~ down ;1! a
1.,.r 1a in w .. i;~hl n•tJllirt• 1•11 n im(
I III' .II'

By ORE<> LALiltE
Tlw flu whil'll madc• tlw
wrpstlinr, h•am's rc•t•t•nt :!\lidwt•~t
toad trip ratlwr "<Ji.,mal" fm·cNl
llw Loho trrapplt•t·\ wit hclrawal
from I h <' R o ~'~• v :!\I o un t a in
In t <'t·c•nlh•;:iall' 'I'u u;·na nwn t owr
t lw wr•pl;t•nd.
"Wt• had to t'a!l<'!'] 1t." <'n.tl'h
Hon ,J;wolN•!l •.aiel. "\\~1' 111'1'11
'lr•t'!l <tnt! l'l''L Tht'l'<' "., no II'•''
go in~: up tlwt'l' r Lnr!an l'.l and

Classified Advertising Rates

5 or more consecutive insertions

tlw Nc•w M<•xieo Lobos as !ht'Y
split thPil' j!!lnl<'S I>VI'l' thP
WPPh l'tHl
first hy ht•ating
Wyoming 7U<iCi in J,ammi<> I•'riday

Flu Forces Wrestlers
Weekend Withdrawal

What does h<> s<'e fm• himself in
thP futurl'? "Man is a pol it i<•al
entity. I hope to eontinuP in som('
d l.'gte<' of u<'tivism. I will
hop<>fully r<'main in politil's in ont•
way or anothl'r, even though I
may run for offiet'," he said.

Bhud:d:a'5

Please place the follo.ving classified

Marly Liquori and Mikl' Boil of
Kenya in the 1000 yard dash
nevl'r materialized because or an
error by me<'t officials. Inst<'ad of
runn rng the regulation 1000
yards, tlw nlhll'les ran H76 yards.
Boil who hnd opt'nt'd a small lead
cousll'd to a11 ~asy victory as the
race ended sooner than l'Xpec!ed.
Now a student at Eastl'rn New
M£>xico University, Boit. said hl'
"had trouble running on the wood
floot," but added, "I lilw tn run
no mutt<'r what tlw conditions."
BoiL also said that lw <'nrolled
at ENMU hc>c•aus£• "the climate is
so m11rh likP Kl'nya."
Colo•·ftll Dr. D<'lano
M<'riw<'tht•r C)f Boson, an
overnight track s<>nsat ion cl~iitnl'd
s<•cond plae<• in tlw 220 yard da:;h
and third in tlw fiO yard da~;h.
Dr. M<•riw<•tlwr hur:;t into the
traek sc•en<• hy mnning tlw 100
~, ·d dash in an un·offi<•ial I itn!' of
9.0 S<'I'Cl!Hlo. ThP Pst ~tbl islwd I inw

WolfpackSplitTwo on Road

He has hopes for th1~ future of
the AssociatPd StudPnts of New
Mexieo, a statl'wide group
consisting of all studt•nt
govPrnm<.'nts. "It will lw through
this that thl' unifil'd dt>sirl's and
needs of th<' uniwrsiti<'s will b£>
felt by thl' stat!' legislator and Uw
Boatel of Educational Finanl'<',"
Gom<>z said.

Pniw•·silv r :!:!·! :n.

IOc per word, $1.00 minimum charge

Olympians Frank ShorLPr, from
Taos, New MPxico and Kenyan
Kip Keino, sharing the
out.sLunding male athlete of the
tenth Albuquerqul' Jaycee Indoor
track meet l'ombin<'d to nl'L two
new mef:t a11d coliseum records
Saturday night .
Shorter, running for thf' Florida
Traek club, ran a sizzling R:47 A
Lwo·mife· while Kl'ino run away
from the mile field nnd won in a
rl'cord time of ·1:02.7, lm•aking
thl'rl'cord he S('L last y(•ar.
The m <'<'{ which clrc•w Lll<'
larg~>sL numh<>r of forPign athh•t<•s
PVPr n~;spmblc>d in AllmqUl'rillH' sE>t
few nwet records and no world
rel'ords. This is llw first y<•ar no
worlrlrc•c ->rds w<•re broken.
Tlw t•xpl'cted du£'1 !lC'lW<'Pn

:;a'"'

i;'
.:

Committee for Medical
Termination of Pregnancy
The riuht to lilt: ctmunitt~e ha~ inJil:ated thev will chall~nue
\ltlr exi .. ring ahortion law~. \\'e n~eJ your iH:Ip to wuntcr
their dl'ort\. Pl~a~e contact ~larian Schrev~r. CtlorJinaltlf.
Committee on \ledical Ternun.Hit'll of i)rcunanc\, lllOX
(jrctt,l ~.E. Alh. ~.\1. 1<711~ PrcalllLJ'J-il55. '
·

r:--

;.?

;;:

::

::

905 Yale SE

or b11 mail

Rntca: 101 p~r word, U.O~ tninl~nom.
Terms: Payment must be mnd~ In lull
11rior to insertlon of udverhsemcmt.
Wh•ro: Journalism lluildlng, Room 205.
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Lobo Gymnasts Split

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

Meets In California ig·

Clns•ified Advertising
UNM P.O. Do>< 20

AlbU<lUerquo, N,M, 87106
61

FOHSALE

EMPLOYMENT

lN'I'ERJo:S'l"li;D IN CLOWNING 1 Need in·
1!ivi<lunl• to work weekends. Call 25GV7C.l.
--~.-~~2
JN'flllNSTlm lN YOUTH. V(ORK'( Pri·
vatc '!'rhool w;"1-1trong ChrH;tn\11 orient!£ ..
tfon need~ mon ttor for boys dorm 1n
exchange for room nnd board, 255-0363.
1/29

·~-~-

AGOI!A: 'fherr will be n .s:cnernl tr~inin!l
srntt-ion 1•\•hrunry 1 .nt 7 ~00 p,n~~ ~htchell
Hnll llli Cor thtJse intch.>:ilttd 1n berom ..
tng A,::orn voluntN~rs.
2/1
GnAD--:~·iii DICNT ~--6- 1 2»; j·;t;-i);];tJ;,.;: -ill¥
ynrccd t1t.>W('omel:' 1 AllmqucrtiUe, wou1tl
lo\'C" r~rtl''HlOntlcmr~ with )'OUn~, f\•ar ..
k~!l r,•mnh•. Mcrt later. H. Grnhnm,
P.O. Box 4423, ~7106
21~
liA-;i1i;-Puli·r6imAPllY coumm rorminf{. lnh•n"'in~ indivhlnnl instrurtfon hy
nrf-<>riC'nh•d pr11f\·~:-oionnt. Nn l'c.tlH'Urf'i or
hfl'lton·. lluo~t t(J(l)S: nncl tt1 ~·hnftttH'!l-. ·lh~n
rlo ,..,,ur own thin?.. li{'fi\'Y prndtl'C m
l'Xr(•llt.>nt 111~rhroom. I.imitl•L\ to L•ight VPrY
~t,riou~ prr~1011~. (~nu 2t1i,~'.H•\4.
2/l
m<IIMISSIIJNS -FCllt Tl!lo: NW~"-f'i}inN

on nnt\wlo?.Y of Chi<•nno

D!-:HBIRD.

writhw:, photo~':'l'nllhy, nn•l nrt, rnn lw
ntnrlt.• nt thP Chirnnn ~tudit·~ C(llah•r.
Dea<lllne i< Frl<loy, ~\·hrunry !fl.
l/31
'Srrlil>Y MlMl·~ with tht• Minw R'<[lt•rimcnt.
('fn.;;:-~t•-1 b<'r:tn ~Tnn. 211. 2tli1~1(1G7.
l/!W

miii~oli-ii!nF.its- frn~S~Ill;;-F. to U~1,}
,

--M~\V.. F~-. tl~:i .. 22Hl, VR3~fili~4.

.. · ...

2~--L()s1.·& FOl!Nl)
r~<)R'i':

n01tt -rt~;;-;.m;;~rul-r<_t~.~~~:--s;;;-i£:

nwntnl •.-::tllw. ltt•war•l. 2!'7 .. 4~2_~·

r:(lST.: rci~~lAI,J>: SJH:PU~;nn,
An~wt.·r~

t.1

Tn-;hn.

( oUnr.

recording 155.70. California won
the Invitational with a score of
156.15. The Lobo point total was
good enough for S()cond place
ahead of Cal. State-Fullerton
which fell down to 151.75. Cal.
SLatc·Northridge was fourth and
host school UCLA took the fifth
spot.
Jim Ivicek Jed the Lobos on
both Th1.nsday and Friday.
Against Cui, State-Fullertotl he
won the vuulting, parallel bars,
and high bars as well as finishing
second h1 the sidehorse. It made
him an easy winner in the
all-amund compeLition-52.15 to
the 46.85 recorded by Cal State's
Richard Quinn.
He repeated as winner of the
vaulting and parallel bars at the
Invitational.

In a sub-par pC!rfonnan~e
Thursday, the Lobo gymnastiC
Lenm dropped a dun! meet to
California StaLe at Fullerton, but
came back to finish a_ st,rong
second in the UCLA InvtLattonal
Friday night.
Coach Rusty Mitchell did not
use his outstanding all-around
gymnast Dave Repp in either
meet. Repp has been bothered by
a slight pltll under his arm. .
Even without Repp, M1tchell
fc It his team was capable of
scoring 157 points in a ml'et.
However, on Thursday, the T.nbos
caml' up with a score of only
150.00. Calif<lrnia State-Fullerton
was below ils normal point total
as well, but the Californians won
easily with a score of 151.15.
Mitchell's squad moved closer
to the 157 mark <ll1 Fl"iday
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,n:wA'Rli oii~--~:R'F.n-!,on 1\i"·:Ttli-N;;"r
T.V.!. Lo•t Jnn. 12. Hrwor.J.

Heady Suspends Concert~
Following Rock 'ThrowiJig, ,

~

247 .. ·1!100

my l':VO~roommnt<', n blnck mnl~ t:"nt nam('d
Niko. 1 mi" him. a4G-Ql1G. Thanl<B. 2 1 1

io-~.TTr!uiiciurTION ar.AssF.s. Vii'~

rtm in blnl'k l'n9e. RcWat'(l oftC'rcd..... IR33.\U,

211
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F'ii!.:F.

V ALJ,;NTINE. l'ORTllAITf, Gx7
Ab~:u1uh:Iy no ,~trfnr.fl. ~unday,
J•'t•h, 4th·- 1~1 .. 4 p.m. 1717 <lfr:n:•ji Hh·'9·

print.
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At'TO- IN~trn;\Nn:
(it"

<'AN<'ELU:Il~ Tony

K\•n will in~.trn•. :.!J:~.. t172fi.

·~'I ~

~\ANDJt~

tfn

l-mm\\'tlll:-llllP JESt'~. -;;;m•lul;,'ii1:3o
~·t.m. 1701 Goljl R 1-!.
_ 2 1_~2

J.l;'\ss?onT-;-1o£?-l1-li'ii;A.i-roN":I!ii~il-

l•hoto.;. l>'ac:t. inrxrrnlli""'-'•
~·1Nl~ing. NC'a1' UNM. Cnll 2fi5 ..2444 or
l'OtnC! to 1717 Girard U1\'d. NE.
3/1
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Now Moxf<o,
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SPECiAL GUEST STAR

CASEY KELLY

WED. FEB.7 ·r·.·
Tickets $4.50 in advance: $5.00 at the door
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"EARTH RIDER"
$1.50
featuring: The Great

Mike Marvin's

EL CAPITAN SKI JUMP
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FOR SALE
CAR FOR SAU'!, 19r.O Old•. 442. Air,
power

st~erim:,

N:-afa-:'l, r(1n.t.'<.

r.t('r(I{J,

off or. 344 ·4856 . to """·

.

::F'LXCKS A'A' l.v.I:XDNlGH.'X'
::F'lU.·SAT.·$1.25

FEB. 2•3

Alt"'N BATES
JANET SUZMAN

. . 212

1964 MERCURY-COMET, 3300. Call 294·
47% after 3 :GO.
. 212
CLUm!AN, AUSTI!tAN l<l-•p.;(';r-5
monU~1 old~ SlifJ. Call. 2116-1028.
1/30
Zij PORTABLE TV'" S2u io sc.o. 441
Wyoming NE, 255-5987.
:!/G
SOCORRO Af,FALFA and firewood for
snle, Palo Duro Woodyard. 247-ll!711.
2.•28

TII!ESFOR
n~lon 'l"U.

BVGS.

$1~.!15,

G60xlG~hlk:~4-ply
$1.73 F.E.T. 4215

Mennul N,J<;, 266·8641_._ _
. ___

Don't Spread Germs,
Use Your Hankie
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New Mexico

DAILY

LOBO

Tuesday, January 30, 1973

:b!h:::iiil " ' ' ' I

]ltiC'helin tir<'_!f, lm""' mikagc. Dar. 2Jjfl..
~1;41. After nix, 24i~!IJ}3W.
2.f2
ToYoTA-TRth1<, 1970, Orl,en two;;;;;;.:;;:
2 12
SJaon, "42·fl72i alter ll:Ofi ~t.m.
tM4 FORD PlrKuP:Rcbullt o;,gine, new
Pnint. tires, Ueai! $\77'·1,_421.
2 12
1970 uoi-mA 45n. :Mu•t HeD. $475. cr bo't
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Januarv 29 & 30
SUB Ballroom
8:00p.m.

nRATtnN

1.\':GAt, SER}..'ICES tor ,i.iN~t :\ud;:pt.:;l
r.;tntT. Nnminnt ff'l''-~• t· urntqlw~t t1y 'luahfi(!ri
ta~v ~--,tudt'llt~ '~f thP {'litJi<'ol t~u.w Pr<1'':rmn
undPr .G\.lp('rvhion of .q,tntT nttorn(•y ot
tH~!'It I.~w Sr1H:m1. r·nn ~'t7~'.!',1\3 or 2173Gt14 tor RJlJitJinttt!(lnt. Sponf:lOr£'d by the

BROKEN GLASS on the west side of Johnson Gym is looked at and
measured before workmen bt>gan repairing the 11.1 broken panes as a
result of a rock throwing incident duting a Sunday night rock concert.

..

I·>u:·hnn!"P i'nr rnnm nud hoard. R'{rr('f,l ..
fnvetl. __ 24~HI:t~2, !!4:l-:l:lJ_»., _ __ ,_ 2 ~

By.AARON HOWARO
Pres1d e nt Ferrel Heady
temporarily suspended all rock
con~erLs a~ UI>!M . yesterday
pen?~ng an mvestt~at1on by ~he
Fac1hty Use ComtmLtee followmg
$ ~ 300 worth of damage to
wmdows at Johnson Gym at 11
Sunday night rock concert.
,.
Heady a!"nounced the Fac1hty
Use C?mm!,Ltet; woulrl spPnd th1s
week mvesl1~atmg what happened
at th!! Tr.offw concet-t 011 Sunday
and. ":V? u ld de~ermin,e t,he
fe11_s_1?t hty of usmg umverstty
facthtJes for future rock concerts,
All furt.her nrgotiations with
rock art1sts were suspended
pe11~~ng the decisi~n of the
Facll1t~ Use Comm1ttee. The
repoft Wlll be made on Feb. 1.
The Committee, headed by
Dean Harold Lavender, will talk
to members of the Popular
Entertainment Committee (PEC),
Tom Hc>gg, assistant to tlw dl'an,
members of the campus police
and all other interl'sled persons.
A public hearing vn the
f ea sib i lily of using univl'rsity
facilities !'or ruck ccmcerts in the
futUl'e will be> ht>ld on ThurRday at
2 p.m. in Room 231 of the Union.
"The question wheth('r
univl'rsity facilities should be 11 sc>d
for rock concerts has always risen
after an incident lik~ this," said
Luvender.
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Flying Lobos Obtain Craft
By BOB HUETHER
u nblemisll!'d safety record, no
UNM students wanting to l!!arn accid<'nts, .and we are doing
to fly will rPC!!ivc a double bonus ev<'rything we ean to ke<>p it that
ihis y('a~ th(' UNM Flying Lobos, way," Merilatt said.
the university flying club, has
Both instructors said tht>y
obtained the US<' of tine!' nl'w hoped more womt>n would take
training aircraft and lh(' training an intert>st in thl' flight program.
program is now FAA I'I'Jiifi!'d.
"Th<> first student I t>wr let solo
"Wt>'V<' got thr('(' n<'W Ct>ssna was a woman," Joseph snid.
150 tmining plan<'s this year," "Th!!y fly as well as men and
Paul Joseph, club presidl'nt and aviation carf?ets are now UJWil to
instructor snid. "Golden Airways wom<'n. The Navy is training
of Albuqm•rqur i!; lt•tting us rl'nt women pilots and Ollt' woman is
th<> planes at $12.50 an hour, now flying as a co-pilot on a
cheaper than any pi act> in town." commerdal airlin('r. 1 hope t.o Sl'C>
Joseph said tht> n1•w Ct>ssnas mort' womPn in this fi('l<l in the
can lw rl'nt!'d by club mrmhl'rs at futurP."
a savings of about thr<'<• dollars an
The Flying Lobos, which now
hour ovt>r othl'r rt>nta! compani<'s, has 15 111<'mbers, is op<'n to
which S<IV<'S thl' student OVI'r S100 st U(h•nts and faculty. No initial ion
in aircraft rental~.
fl'l' is n•q uir('d :~nd m!!mbers pay
Tht> srcond fl'alurt>, Josl'ph no club dues.
said, is that thr club's FAA
Instruction is given in the
ePrtifiNI pmgram allows flight C!' ~~na 150, whil'l1 Jost>ph
stud<•nls to romph•tt• tht> priva!C>
pilot's coursl' in 31\ flight hours
ralb<'r than lhP usual tn hours.
"1'1tis saV!'S aboUt $2(1/)
a!torwther," hi' said.
:!:\latt l\lt>rilatt, llu• <·lub's otlwr
in~truetm-, said nnl' of tlw airerafl
will lw lms('(l at AlhuctUI'f<!U<'
Int<•t·nafional for tlw sturfpnl's
us1•. "'l'hb wtll malw thim~" Pasit•r
fm• lT);!\.J ,,f utlt•nh fo !<!lit• lt· . . ~ons
lwt l'.'t'l'!l <·lasw". It·, only a ,;hort
driw• to llw :lirpor! anc! san•s
tim<'. It abo lwiJls tlw sludt•nts
h•arn lo opl'fal<• l111• ail"l'rafl out of
a huw• airpm1," he> said.
Jost'[lh and Mt•rillat an• hot h
tlNM st ud<•nts and lict>nsrd f!i~h!
inslrul'lurs with ovt•r I ,0()0 flight
hours. Thl'y both Pxpr<•sst•d pridt•
in tht> safety rt•cnrds and
pt•rformancl' of thl'ir studl'nts .
"We've nf.'Ver had a studt>nl fail an
FAA chechridl' and \V(' haVI.' an

described M "A great training
plane for bPginners, probably ihl'
most popular in the United
States." The rates are $20.00 all
hour dual, with instructor and
$12.50 an hour solo. The
instruction program will consist of
20 hours dual instruction and 15
hours of solo timP. Instruction for
comm!'rdal and instrument rating
can also be had through the club.
L<"s.~ons ran h~ l;('hedul('c\ on
weekl'nds and during thl' Wl'ek
betwel'n dasses, Jos('ph said,
"Wt>'Il do ev!!rything we can to
arr:mgl' the IC>ssons at a tim!> most
convenil'nt for th(• individual
student, We understand that many
studt•nts work, so we'll Sl'l up 11w
liml's tC! fit individual n('eds.
Thos<' intC>resh•d ''an obtain
furllwr information by calling
Paul Jo~('l'h at 2flfl-<ll'ttfi or
H!!H-7171.

"The PEC hus always argLwd
that .~uch concc>r~s lwnefit the
student population. Thai's what
we hope to rind out this_ :veek._''
No matter what d('CISHl~l IS
recommended by thP commJltee
and made ?Y !~cady, three mot•e
concerts will sttll be held at the
uni_versity in Fl'bruat·y an~ March,
Net[ Young, Sor~ny and Chcr und
the Carpl'ntc;s wtll npp<mr lwl'a~H!'
th<'Y have ssgm•d conll·acts wtLh
the PEC.

* * *

The hlarn~> for $1:'100 worth of
damag<> to 111 window pant's at
Johnson Gym was attributPd to
thP size of the facility, the lack of
riot cquipml'nl by campus polic<>
and lack of cooperation bPtw<mn
campus security and city and stall'
police ypstf:>rday by Tom Hogg,
assistant to the d<>a11.
Hogg said that. if any o1w of I he
three fa<'tors could have bec•n
changed, thet'c> would hav<' hc>c•n
no disturbance or damage• at
Johnson Gym.
"Onl' reasot1 for thP
disturbance was lh<' small fa~·ilily
at Johnson Gym," s.1id Hogg,
"Thl' concert should havl' h<'l'll
held at tlw arena."
Hogg said permission wa,~ giVI'll
to th<' PEC to move lht> COlll'Prt
from Johnson Gym to tlw Al'l'na
at the> beginning of last Wl'ek by
Bob King, assistant athletic
director.
But when Hogg contacted
Tmffir's ng<'nt, he was told thnt
"the> group wantl.'d to play in fh('
smaller facility to a pal'kt!d hous!'
mlher than to a larger hall with
same empty seats."
Traffic sold out th~! gym by the
middle of last wec>k.
"A second r!'ason for ihc
disturbance was that the
univPrsity police couldn't go
outside to brPak up thP roe!~
throwing becaus<' thPy didn't have
any riot <.'quipment with lh<'m,"
snid Hogg,
When the rock-throwing brgan,
lhr Campus Security •as ord('r<'d
by Robert Whitl', Security
Director to remain insid~,; I hi'
building. While said that lw was
worried about the &1fl'ty of his
mc>n nnd did not want to S!'<' th<>m
hurt by going outside,
"'l'h e third reason for tlw
d ist urba 11ce was the lat•k of
cooperation bPtWe<>n city and
stat l' police and tlw campus
s!'curity," said Hogg.
White t!'lephon!'d Allmquerqu(•
City Pclic(' at about N:la p.m.
after all doors to the gym had

lw<'n lcll'k!'cl followinJ('r~l/Jtfn~c":t
ltlLPmpts hy I(I'OllflH nf Jl<'opl<• to I;
n1sh tlw t'tiLI'alW!'s lo gPt into t ht>
~ln•udy full hou~P wilhr>uL lil'lwts.
A group of 20 Stall' Polk<•
arriv<>d on <>ampw; al 9::JO p.m.
urte~· mc>st of Uw roc-k thmwing
had di<'d down, Tlwv finislwd
dispt:>rsing t hosl' who · w<•re> still
standing oulsid<'.
''Wn're u~c·cl to (wopl(' t•rashing
the doors ut emwe1is," said IloJ.(!l.
"But whc>n tlw fir~l roc-k hit llw
doors (at about 7::10 p.m. bPftJrc•
nil of thl' P~'<>Pit• who had liPiwls
w<•n• aclmittl'd) lVI' ciN•idc•d nollo
lt>i anybody els;• in.
"I didn't want unv of nw
peopl(' who wc•rt> working or
of lhus1• tl'ying to gel in IH'illg
hurt IJV mcks m· flving glas~.
' • flo m 1• a r t• • u n d ,, r t h <'
imp1·pssirm ilwt. the• distlll·halwt•
was ~tartecl by pc•opk who had
tickPts who c•ouldn't gPl in wlwn
we luckNl tfw doors.
"Th:1! isn't lruc>. Tlw r<H"k
th~·nwPl"S W<'n• 1 !l·Vl'ar·olcl ld<ls
whodidn'lhavl'ti<-k;•tsintlwfirsl
plaN•."

any

* * *

Two nwmhl'l'H of the• PEC who
got outsid<• :mel l:tllwd to wnw of
llw roek throwing ('rowd said that
thP gmup eouhl hav<• hl't'IJ <•asily
dispPl'Sf'll if rampus polic<> had
app<'art>d outsidt• tlw gym dlll'ing
lhe <"<>ncl'rl.
L~on Batson and Janice
Mitclwll said lh<'y brol\1' up a
group of rock !browNs at on<•
point and spl'nl :1bout 30 minul<•s
rapping to a <'rowd of about 35
pl'opll• who wt>re trying to get
insidl' lhe concert.
"Janice and I brokl' tip th<>
group hy ours<'IV<>s. That's what
was so ridiculous nhout t!w wholt>
in('ident," said Batson who was
outside h1 front of the gym
sometim(' aft<'r 9 p.m.
"W<• were rapping with some of
th<•se ldds. Thl'y asked us why WI'
wouldn't let them in, We told
tlwm it was bt>cause W(' had a full
crowd inside."
Batson said that aft('r he saw
tlwre were only "about :u; pt!Opl(•
<lUtsidl' ih<' gym," lw nskt>d thrl'e
campus polir<' to w:1llc oulsid(l in
front of the gym. Ba!l;{m said thc>y
told him tlwy had ord~>rs to slay
inside t ht> gym.
"With thl' fir.~t in<'idNll, if tlw
campus polict> would havt> gonl'
out, nnne of this would havl'
happen<'d. It was Ulll' of tho~l'
unusual timl's wlll'rr if thl' poli<'<'
ICUll(illlll'd 1111 PU/:1' ;{)
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:-.1att :-.1Prilatt rll and Paul ,JosPph 1r), Flying Loho flight
instructors, pr<'-flight 011<' of ih<' training air('mft.

